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HE long,journey frotn Nnznretl, to Bethlel,em .. , n new S,tar i11 the sky , ..
heavenly music above tl,e hills of Judea
. . , , tl,e flutter of angel wi11gs . . . the
I,

1

swift journeymg of the Shcpl1erds . . .
Mary and Joseph and the new-born Child . . , tl,e

1

coming of tl,e Wise Men, with their gifts of gold,
frankincense and myrrh . , ,

•

I

F rom these inspirmg tl,lngs the Song of Cluistmns
· wns fashioned more than twenty centuries ngo. The years
have added new notes of happiness. Carols and song
upon the nir , . , cnndles glenmmg into the nigl1t . . .

I

secret whisperings nnd laugl,ter in tl,e l,ome . , . greetmgs
oing from friend to friend .. . decd.s of love nnd mercy
one in tl,e name of n Cl,ild,
No great sy mpl,ony or composition can .m~td, the
S ong of Cluistmns. It rises above tl,e clatter and ronr
of tl1c • city; it tluobs tl1rough tl,e scattered town nncl
l1011J et; it sings tlu-ough the sunlit islands of tl,e Sou ti, ;
it ~crm:ates ·;J,e fro:c~ : ast; s of tl,e. NorJJn nl ~

i,

ever-widening volume its strains ecl,o around tl,e world.
B efo re it~ magic the l,osts of darkness take fligl,t.

It

toucl1es tl,e slumbering chords of memory; it hea ls old
llllrts and scars ; it binds loved ,ones in a closer and
deeper tie. Tl,ere are no friendless or forsak~n "witl1in its
sound; under its influence the strong reach out to he] p
th e weak. Pence nnd Love nnd Joy, these nre its loudest
, notes, and tl1cy nre for nll men . For the Song of
Cliristmas i• the greatest
stood by every heart.

of all songs

because it is under-
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l'lnport.a ot among the fashionable
events of the pre-hollduy season was
the dinner party given by the Three
o'Clocka on Friday eveolog at the
Jaek;,I Hotel and progressing to the
ho.ale of Miu Brooks Grimes later In
the evening. Oovers for tweny-elght
were laid at the attractlvoly appoinlled hblt. Minature Christmaa
tree• marked the places for the gentlemen, while Santa G111us· fnvors
were givtn to the ladies. Jolly and wit
ty toasts struck the keynote for the
merry holiday party.
FesUv~ red •~•I •llver decoration•
con11oted the Christmas spirit thruouL Ml"" Grimes' home. On the mfontel In the c;ntranec hall wn• ,i Suntn
Claus sleigh s.:cne. Holly • 11d garJanda of amllax
i,rjately
placed. There ,k~i..' •• , carols
and ga'lltes and th~
· ,-'l\oncluded
amid deafening roar / of rt rework,.
Those present were: Mr. ond Mrs.
Robert Don!1ldson, Dr. an.11-':,«rs. Woldo ll'lo,rcl, ,Mr. ond Mr~~ ~ - WolJ.,tt1 Mr, uid Mro. J. P. F<l'· , M.r, and
:all'!I, JJ,41-PJI Sewell, Mr. and Mni,
Ev~r~ W,llliams, Mr. and Mrs. T. J .
Nll&11d, JI(~. and Mro. Sam Frnnklln,
llr. and Mn. Gibaoo Johnstom Mr.
a~~ Mr■. Wilburn Woodrock. Mtis
Y•fl' l\4athews and Talmodgo Ram·
lef I Jif-iaa Elizabeth Sorrier and
~arry .Akin, MiAB Bropk• Grimes and
~~el Coleman ond Mias Martha
Do11al~1on and Goorge Johnston.

, f r
a11 S a1

tle time is left for the many social
events that one esc1uirc caling lor
his dote WUB proplly dis patched lo
the dress make r for a lovely new

Mr. and Mra. T. J . Niland of Kan,.., City, Ma., are here 00 8 vlilt to
D
d M , W Id Fl d d p
, :" at
n. a O oy an etle
1
mm tt.
MiH AnDette Franklin, etudent at
Aimee Scott Colleire at Decatur, Ga.,
la at hobte for th• holidt.Ya.
Mr. a nd Mra. Robert Couraey of
Lyons arrived Mo11day afternoon for
a visit to Mrs. Coursey's mother, Mrs.
W. L. Hall.

received a dozen red carnation.s. Mrs,
Lester Brannen Wus low and she was
g iven n 11ottcd poinaefln. A similar
prize was nwar dcd Mrs. R . J . Holland

MOVIE PREVUES.

not be reco11Dized"
H
.
·
e declated thareome pe....,.,.1,,.,i.
already submitted II printed power of
attorney folln' which they proposed
to uae for this purpose, lfe al10 added
that numeroue requcate for lnformatlon with rel'&J'd to the aaaicnment

.......

A Memory
That Stands
T~r6ugh Time

•

Statesboro

Undertaking
Company

..-----

Get Ready For The
Christmas Season!
THACKSTON'S For
Better Dry Cleaning

Phone 18 for Quick Delivery

I
I

sion sandwiches and cookies were cus parade . . . . Santa Claus 1'e- house.
served. The fnvors were miniature SJ>Clnded generously to the petitfons
Interesting games,

contests, and
blown glass wind instrument.. Those of Cotillion members. Doc Arundel Bingo we re features of entertainpresent were Sarn Alice Bradle)·, Dot wishes for o patient and got a horse, ment. fn tho "Flom] Wedding" conRemington, Helen Rowes, Catherine John lllooney gone air-minded got a test G. E. Bean was awarded the
Alice Sma!Lwooil, Betty Hitt, Esther plane, and Ruth Sewell who is ·nl- men's prize, a linen hnndkerrhief, a nd
Lee Bnmes, Ethelyn Waters, Mary wnys bemoaning her lack of luck re- lllrs. Barney Averitt won the ladies'
Frances Groover, ,Joyce Sm ith, Annie ce ived a horse shoe .• Doh Donald- prize, a box• of

statio nery. Jn the

Laurie Johnson, Martha E,·elyn Hod- son, suffering from nnd inferiorit!' "Observation Bas ket" ontest Mr. Bean
gee, Imogene Flanders, Pruella Cto- complex and longing for a mediu,n again led the men and reveiverl u
martie, Carmen Cowart, Betty Jenn of exphession for the thoughts that h11ndke rchJe.f, Mrs. F. I. Wlllinrns
Cone, Bob Da rby, , Robert Lanier, do within him rise was presented was given a fancy box of soap fo~
Billy Layton, Husmith Marsh, Josh with a paper "The Donalds~nian Gn- the Indies' prize.
T. Nesmith, John Egbert Jone,, zette" ,which promptly bolstered up
Dainty refreslrments consisting of
Charles Brooks .McAllister, Blll!il his s elf esteem .. . . The old ordel' chicken salad, potato chips, peach
Jones, Jac'k Averitt, Harold Wnters, changeth, our not so . young folks pickle, hon bon cnke·s decorated with
John Darley, Ed Olliff, Albert Key, are resortjng to games for enter- Christmas flowers and coffee were
and Jack Harville. The chaperonea tninment while the younger fry re- served after the games. The hostess
were )fr: 11nd Mrs. T. J . iMorris and gord them with disdain and tur~ to was assisted in serving by Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Fra nk Olliff.
sweet ,young things parading in f l
Frank Simmons, Mrs. Inman Foy,
length models and whisper "Shall we and Mrs. Barney Averitt.
PERSONALS IGF
Dance? "
Mr. and "Mrs. C. W. Th'omv son of
We hope you nil have a merry
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kenedy nre exGolobJbUs will spend Christmas Day Christmas nnd keep within the law- pected to spend Christmas with their
with heir ilaughter, Mrs. Z . Whiteparent;;, Mr. and Mrs, R. J. Kennedy.
llfrs. Sam Smith is spending the
hurst.
Mr. aod Mrs. J. A . Middleton and
holidays with her parents at ElberSunday with Mr. ao!f Mrs. Z. Whiteton.
John Edge of Vanderbilt UniverMra. Morton Mason of Dublin spent Miss Alfred Merle }?orm•n arri;ed
hun,t.
Satur day from Wesleyan College, sity and :'lames Edge of Duke l"I iMn. Ernest BrewtOJ\ of Claxton Macon, to spend the holidays with vers ity have arrived to spend the
wa~ a visitor in Statesboro Tuesday ~<Jr parqnl.of' 'Mr. 'a1fd Mlrs. A.l~ed holidays with their mother, Mrs. W.
W. Edge.
afternoon • .
Dorman.

67-69 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
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BULLOCH STOCK YARD
. Auction ~very .Tuesday

............. ........................ .........
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- BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK TO -

BULLOCH STOCK -YARD

..i

.

oni ■lite

atoelr. In
11111 bavln1•a,pllN for ,.'trm....t
$1.00 ,por Mto.,.Cltibee Kuatlnir Olui,, ~k
letters of admlnl.iraUoa upl,n the
The full amout of th• depoalt tor certificate No. U.
utate of l. L. Mikell Br., dec--.1, •
one ■et will be returned to each ac• This 9th day ol l<lovember, 1937.
notice la hereby riven that, utd aptual' bidder within a reuonable tuna
L. II. MALLARD, Sheriff. plication will be heard at Ill)' offie•
after receipt of blda, and other deposon the liret Monday • In December,,
·t• will e refundt!d, with cteductlona
ADMINl8TRATOR'I SALE
1987.
,10: exceedlnl' the actual coat of re- GEORGIA-Bplloeh County.
Thie November 11, .1987.
production of snme, upon tho return
Pursuant to nn orcler 1ranted by
J , E. llcG'ROAN, Oralnary.
and west by Turner 1tree.t a disSale Uader p.,..,. ef Sec■rtlt, o..4
of all documents tn Sood condition the court of ordlaary of Bulloch
tance of 85 feet, and b•lnc In
within ton day• aft,r receipt of bida. eounty, Georgia, at the November
Notice of laJ. of P•ne■alt,tho 1209th ldlatrlct, ~lloeh
'.GEORGIA-Bulloch Conaty.
The character and amount of ■e• term, 1937, of said court, I will aell
Under and by virtue of a power of county, and lo the city of State•• curty to be furnlahed by each bidder to the hl&'heet bidder, for ca1h, before GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.oale con\aioed In that certain deed
boro.
i• otated In the proposed contract. de- the eouet house <loor in Statesboro, The undereignod as adtr.inistrator
with power of ■ale ~o secure debt exeOne lot In the city of Stateseuments. No bid may be withdrawn, Bulloch county, Georcla, between of the aatat., of John T. Mikell, will,
~ B Y BAJtnl, &wt ....
cuted . by Willie E. Lee, to Dan N.
iboro, 1209th district, fronting
afte1· the ••heduled closing limo tor the lcctd' hours of sale on the tint on the flr,t Tuesday la December,
~ the offlol, ltood ....,._
"Riggs, guardian for 0. llarnes' ,mlno•
lil!Utlr on· Johnson street a width· L lit leaBt 30 days.
Tueedur in Docen1ber, 1987, aald 1987, eell be-fore the court houae
lnl hla wife wit!'
]>Uira, oo · the 17th day of January, or distance of 40 feet, boundld
, ti lleThe owner reserves the right to ro- lnnd lo be llold subje,ct lo ••curlty door in Bald county, belween the le- "You have the mllllllff,
1U24, and recorded In the office of uorth ,by londs of Shuman and Jcct any or 1111 bids and to waiv~ in- deeds In the nmouot of '2,600,00 gal hours of aale, to the hlcheet bid• lni about to leap up and ·.
llac.
What'■
happonedT"
the cl~rk of Bulloch superior courl
Darby; eaat by Janda of Mamte
form1tlltloi.
and soltte Interest, In favor of ederal der, for caah, one share of atock, No.
"I've j111t dl■coYered~
in deed book No. '74, on page 27, Taylor; aouth by Johnson street.
Thi• 29.th day of October, 1937.
Lnnd Bnnk and Land Bank Oomml•- 22, In Ogeochoe Hunting Club, of Important ■bout , myaelf.'' •Kar'
the par value ol S250.00. Said 11tock ■hon, light aurl■ wen
which deed to secure debt was duly und west by lands of Shuman and
TOWN OF PORTAL, GEORGIA, sion,•1·, lond to be sold ae followa:
havlnc been pledged to loho T. Mi- haphuard. Her ,,... ,.ere~
t.rllnsferred 1 eold1 conveyed and &I·
Darby; said lot being lot No. 8
By H, W. ROCKER, llloyor.
·
One lot or p11rcel of land oltukell estate by Canon L, Jonea to 1e- lnten■e blue. She wu illendar
of a survey made by J . E. Rush( 4 nov2tc)
signed by Dan N, Rig1s, guardian of
11.,e, lying end belo11 In the l,JOIIDI
and
'vivid.
"I'm
■1111111
f
Ing,
eurvcyor,
,In
April,
1
'923,
D. B-.mea' heirs, to Dan N. RICP,
718th G. M. diatrict of Bulloch cure debt. Logal notice slven pled- ■elfllh." She ro■e to har feet
.
ror.
in,livdually, 011 the 30th dny of Sep- nnd recorded in plat book No. 1,
Notice ito Debtor. and Crdltou
county, Georgia, containing 281
1e■tlculaled with both llandl,
page 79.
·
Thi• 5th d11y of November, 1931. want to be utter)J, 1Jorlouly tember, 1926. which traosfor Is recGEORGIA-Bulloch Count)',
acres, more OI' less. and bounded
orded In the office of the clerk of Thi• Novembe1· 1, 1037.
REMER PROCTOR,
1roltlfd In MEI"
All per•onc having clulms ng11i""t
north by lands of the c1talc of
They both la1111hed. Then Ka, nn
LEROY COWART, the estn.te of Miss Ada Hagin, late or
Adminletrntor, Estate of Joh.; T. MiBulloch ,uperlor court, lo deed book
E. w. Gowart; east by land• of
forward and dra11ecll tier hlllband
kell,
c,
t.
o.
d.
b,
n,
70, on page 574, said deed to secure Adimnist rntor, Eet ate of Ben Bower. said county, deceased, nre notified
Dr. Cllffol'd Miller 11nd by la11da
tJe ht having been duly transferred
to present eamc to the u11dersi1ncd
of Cat·! Newlon; south by lnnd•
and """igned by Dan N, Rlgg1 to BulEXECUTOR'S SALE
within the time proscribed by lnw,
of Dr. Clifford Miller, and WOBt
Sale Un~r Power in Securlt1 llftcl
loch Mortgage Loan G'ompaoy on Au- GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)· :
und J)crsons Indebted to said estnte
by l1111d• or H. L. Allen and by
By virtue of the (IOWere eonta\ned
gust 13, 1986, the said Willie E. Lee
By virtuo of an ord er of the ,·ourt will muke prompt set<le~nt n! snid lands of 0 stnte or E, W. Cowart,
in a security deed executed June 28 ,
he ving signed a written agreement of ordinary of Bulloch countr, grant- lndobtcdness.
Jhis boln1: the home 1•laoe or R.
1934, ~y Jomes Wllllatn11 to Home
th11t the powen ol aalc cont:tlned in ed uiion the ·appllcu.llon of Shelly T. Thi-'!_ October 6, 1937.
Perr)' Hendrix uncl hi• deceased
Ownent' Loan Corporation, sa.ld deed
said security deed might be extended Watera, .as .executor o! the estate of
!\USS GEORGIA HAGIN,
wife, Mrs. Mary E, Hendrix.
being recorde<I In deed book ut;
to and exerci1ed by said transferee Sar•h E. Waters, deceased, lute of Exceµtrlx, Estnte Mis• Ada Hagin.
Thi• November I, 1087.
folio 537-8, of the record1 of llhe clerk down Into a wide, comfortable abalr,
01· assign, the undersigned will sell, said county, to sell the lands of ••id ( 7octOtc)
RUFUS P. IIENDRIX,
of the superior coutt of Bulloch coun- 1qu1ezln1 In bl■lde him.
ut public sale, at the court hou~e in
estate, for 1~ purpo•e lo£ 1inying
- - - - -- - Adlnmistrator, .E•tato
Mrs. Mory ty, Georgia, there wll be IIOld at pub"You're a perfectly ll'and eq,"
, aid county, duri1',I the legal hours rlebts and distribution, there will he
TAX SALES
E. Hendrix.
lie outcry before the court house ahe nnllld, "but tlli1 Chrlatmu, 1111'
of srrle, to the hlgheat bidder, for sold before the court house door in GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
- - - - - - -1loor in s11id county, to the high'esl man, I'm golnl to be ■uporbly ■-If•
tab, a■ an experiment. WIii ' J1111
ro• h, on the first Tuesday in Decem- aid county, nt pullc outcry, to the
I will sell at 1iublic outcry, to the
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
bidder, tor ca•h, by home Ownera' try It too, TobyT"
b\.r, 1037, the following 'property, highest bidder, between the legal highest bidder, fol' cash, before lhu GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Loan Corporation, BR attomey-ln-faet
"All rl1ht," he a ~ "rU take
to-wit :
hou,·s of 1ale, on tho first Tue•duy court hou•• door in Statesboro, Geo••·
A. ff. Wood• nn,t ff. W. Rocker, for the •aid Jame■ Wllllam.1, durlnR you on."·
All that certain tract or par......
- mornlnl
~-.,,.__. •
in Dece'lllber, 1937, as the property gla, on the flr•t Tuesdoy lo Dccetu- 1tdmlni•trators of the ..tate of Mr•. the legnl ·hours of aale on the flrai
.... 0 •••
l/ifrr ..,_
eel of land altunte, Jyinc nod beof the' aaid deceased, the followluglber, 1937, within the legal hours ol R.
DeL011ch, deceased, having ap- Tuft8dny In December, 1937, the rol- :■:~:i!~1~U:l',
ing in the 48th G. M4 district of described lauds, to-wit:
••le, the prop~1ty described below, t>lled ror ' leave to sell certain land• lo,-lng deecribeU property, to-wit
di■trlct. "J'm fed 1111 ·w11!1 lallni
Bulloch county, G~orrla, containA certain tract or parcel of levied upon to satisfy cert11ln tax fl, oolonglng to suid e•tate, notle~ ls
All that certain tract or parcel of poor, and !K!rimplllC anti ...iaa •
big twenty-eh< and ooe-half (26
· laud aituato In tho 1647th G. M.
fas. Issued by the tax collector of Bui· hereby ~ ,en jth1't said nppllcdtlon laud situated, lying and being in the l cu ,be 1enerou■ la mean, IIIUe
district of satd state and county,
loch county, for •tllte uncl county t11x, will be h•nrd at my office oo the r1t-1t 1209th G. M. dlatrlct of Bulloch
~; Today I · · • apelld on·~
1_2 ) ~crea. more 01. leaa, and
1
bounded north by lauds of J. p,
containing two hundred and two •• for the yean speolticd, levied on Mondny In Decemer; 1037,
county, Georgia, and in the WH!ern
She falt pllty and rldlauJou,,'lllif!
,
1
.Beasley; eait by Janda of H. R,
(202) acres, more or less, and a• the property of the persons nam~d, This November 6, 1987.
)lllrt or the city of Stateeboro, and alw turned her ern ■-J' from a' ~,'.· ·
Lee; south by lands of G. J. Lee,
bounded north by lnnds formerly
to-wit :
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary. faelng nortlr,,•eot on Johnao~ atreet a haberda■her'■ window wheNI ....tie-, _ ·_.,
nnd west by land• of w. s. Preetorowned by G. R. Watet'8 and
One lot or parcel or land sltuateed
dlatw,ce of two hundred fifty (260) men'■ furnlahinc■ flNI lavltlhlb'
itu,
l1tnds &, Sylvester Waters; eaet In .the 1523rd G. M. district,, Bulloch
c ,R LEAVE- TO SELL
feet, lll11d tract of land belnc In a trl• dlaplny~
n~:i=■.:.::
I
Fur the purpoae of enforcing the
by ianda of Mrs. C. A. Zettet·· county, Geor(JiR, containing 125 1·2 , GEORGIA-Bulloch GounlJ',
I ~nli'ula~ 1hape, the nor11hiweet boundry
1~•wi.:•■ b&III all ■-·
fl0u.111ent of one- certain oote for the ower; south by run of Black acres, more or less, and . bounded no I Mrs. Jes•I• Beunett, • ndn1inl•tl·a- h:e beong two h~l'Od twenty-seven had on aomethlnl frlvolo111 foi'blr,..,
• creek,, and west by lands of Mu.
lollowa: North by londs of D. F. lrtx of
••late of J. G. Bennett, (_~27 ) feet, and t~e ■outhern boundryl ■alf. Toby had promiNd to do Ille
principal ,um of .760.00, datca Jan•
'
I
be! lh
h d ed t
t (320)
7 1929
Beulah Watet'S,
Prig~•; C11St by _land s of D. F. deceaoed, hnving n11nlled for leove to me
ng · Nle un r
wen)'
aame.
-.I
:~~ ~~;.,~:;:• t~~~ Jt,;:::t:rfit~ 'at th~ Terms of sale cnsh, purchaser pay- Dl'iggers; cast by lnnds of 0 , H. 1sell certnln land• belonging to •aid I feet, and bounded ,.. follows: On the I Al noon she happened to nollce •
I
r . t'lle
Nance nnd west by land• of T R
.
. h b
.
th t I northwest by ,lohnaon street; on the tall peraon ■tandinl by the ant
rnta of 8 per oenl pe1· annum, made ng o1 I •
•
'
• h . e•tate, notice ts
ere Y given
• northeast by Ian I of A B HIii and store window. . He wu absorbed la
a nd executed by the said WIilie E.
This 3rd dny or Novembel', 1037. Bl'yan &: Son. Levied upon as t e snld apnlicatioll will he heat·d ut ltl)' '1
, •
•
.
'
thouaht Kay ha~ breathed whlla
' Lee to tlio &aid Dan N. Riggs, guardSHELLY T, WATERS,
pro11erty of C. B. Gl'iner for tnxe1 office on the !irst Mon,l11y in Decem- on the •outh by lands of M. ~[. Roi- the ma~ auddenly plun1ed Into Ibo
ian tor D. Barnes' minor heir., and E,ccutur WIil of Sal'nh E. Watcl's. for tho r ear• 1930. 1031 , 1982, her 1937
lnnd estate,
Said property being, atore door. She crept cloH to •
•_______
1933 1934, 1085 nnd 1930.
.
Th' N · .b , 0 1937
mol'e pnrticularly described accordlng 1 1hellerln1 pillar while ■he watched
provi<liog for the payment of 10 per Sale Uu.d er Power in Sccurily Doed This 'o th d1ty of November, 19:17.
ts o.vJ_• mE. e,,'·lcC'ROAN. 01·r.l '1 11n1·,·. to a _plat of thct same made hr J. E. , what happened lnllda.
cent as attorney's fees in the eve nt
She
saw
the man point to a wom-Bu'!Joeh C'ou.tih •.
L.' M. MALLARD, Sheriff. 1
· n
·
· p,ushmg, coun t y surveyor, Bull och
,
.
su it tis riled thereon. The amount due GEORGIA
.,
________
county June, w34 which pl1tt is re- I an e rich, qulltt!1 housecoat. Sho
umer
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
d '. d
'
saw him pay for it, and leave, but
I th O powcr of sale contnined
''n Snj(I not•~ and securily deed being
1
GUARDIAN'S SALE
· .,
cor e_d 111 eed reco rd No. 111 • page I without a p11ckng1 under hla arm.
~760.00 principal with interest there- in • deed t? secul'e debt executed by GEORGIA B II h C
t
G,EORGIA-Bulloch c _o unti . .
I 441, Ill the offtee of the clerk of Dul - Just the sort of hou■ecoat for which
on at 8 per cent since Januat·i• 17, J . W. Robmson ,Tr. to J. T. llllkell
p
-t u oc • oun y. t
b I Mrs. Susie Deal hovmg llJlJJhcd fol' loch superior court
Saitl propertu'I she "•d yearned hopeleealy
'
•
d f ,
.
urcunn lo nn on 1er grnn ecI y
,
h
·
,
, I
'":
·
J 929, and snid aole wiII b e mn e or on the 2nd nny of Januat:Y, 1 9 261 11011 h
f di
f B 11 l
u yeal' s sup1,01'1 for orso1r aijc1 one being known nnd described nccordill"
She 11asped In dismay. For one
0 J
,
.
t e court o or nn r~r o
u oc 1 coun
,
ed Ith
tho purpose of paying sai d amoun t s. re!'orded on January 6, 1020, tn book
G
.
t h N
b . t .
mlnol' child from the estate of A. J. to the housp numbering plan of the hot second she wa■ pollRBI W
1.0gethcr with all cost of this proceed- 77, folio 189, in the office ot the :~ eo;g•nld n t :
;'t~•• De11I, her dcoensed husban,I, notice is city of Statesboro on June 28 l034 anger. Toby waan't playln1 falelr.
1
37 0
0
hig •• provided in said deed to seoure clerk of superior court or Bulloch lhl h' b•lad couft· ' wlt bse!
the hc1eby given qhnt said u1i1ilicotlun 18 No 2~5 Johnso,; street
'
' Heh hadedno rdlgh~...makeChher,!t~na
.
g est
t1er, or cas , e ore
c
.
·
·
aa am
an 8-y\.o• ~
a .._
debt,
coun_~Y, lhe undersigned will sc11 nt court house door at Statesboro, Bui- will be h~ard ot my office on Lhc first
Al•o oil heath>&', plumbing and morninsl
•.
,
A conv~Y•!l• • will be executed to pubhc_outcry, before the court house loch county, Georgia, between the Monday m December. 1037.
.
lighti!JR' fixturrs and equipment at•I When Tob)'.'s II
t
tho purchaser by the undcrsignecl os door 1n Statesboro, Bulloch counly, 11 1 h
f
th fl t T .
J. E. Mc CROAN, Ot•dmn,•y, teched to or u•ed in , connecti
w•tb was oul of 11ahl
JntD
uothorized in said security deed.
G
!
lthin the legal hours ol ega ours O soIe, on e rs ues
- - - - - -- on '
the aame 1hop •
·Ille
col'g n, w
,
day in Decembel', 1937, the followSllid real eotllte that were eon conve)'- counter her
• "II■>'
This November 6, 1937.
~ale, fol' cash, on the fh at 1;1esdny ,Ing described pro11erty oC the estate
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
cd in the above &ecurity deed,
• I Inquire," • t
-.cir!QIJ', "If
BULLOCH MORTGAGE LOAN CO., 1n ~•cemb;l', 1937, th~ following de- of Velvarene Leo:
GEORGIA- Bulloch County.
Thoae powers are being exercise,! I that quilted
ec:oat J~t _11ur1l'y W. J . RACKLEY, Presidont.
scribed 1n•operty, t o-wit ::
One col'tain lot of lnn<I In the
Mrs. Leonorn WIiiiams having on- and th~ saitl property Bold by the un- I chnaed, la to be deUveredi«I Kn.
'S SALE
One cerlltio house and lot of
12091h diatrict of Bulloch coun- plied fol' a )'ear's ouJiport f.or hers elf dersigned, ns aforesaid, for the put·• I Toby Bnrnea7" She 1ave the bomo
ADMINISTRATOR
land hing 11nd heing in the 1,nnd three minor shildren !l'On1 the J>0sc of •1tyin Off th . d beted
I addr~~- The clerk waa ~ Into
·
.
ty, Geol'gla, nod in the city of
•
g
e tn e
nes~ admtlttnl the fact.
•
GEOUn,RdeGrlAa-nd~ubyllocvh1·rtuCeouonftyn.n order
623rd G. M. district, satd state
Statesboro, said lot being 60x
estate or W. P. Williama, her clecens- securtl hy snid deed .in the., principal' Kay threw up her chin. , "I auad
nnd coun:ty, and in the to~n of
2~5 foot, and bottnt!i:id north by
ed husband, notice is hereby give n Rum of $806.79, which includes Sl06,- my husband, Mr. •!Jama, lo, 111P
granted bY the court of ordina·ry of
m ·ookl<1t, Ga., containing ~m••
!_a nd• form erlr olonglng to J , B.
that said application will be heard nt 46, ndvonced for repnin,, with accruecJ In here today to bll}' ~,t for ino.
Bulloch county, Georgia, nt the .Oc- qual'tel' <1! an. acre, more or less,
~-my office on the first Monday in De- int•rest computed to Se,ptember 28 J've chanced my mind. 11117 I e>
t ober term, 1937, of said court, I
and bounded as follows: Oo the lier, but now to Cnl'I lier; ea,t by
cetnber, 1987.
19R7 in the sum of $2160 118 evi: ch11ngc It for aomethln1 J pnffff"
1
st
d
will !\ffcr for oale, nnd sell to the
th b I d1 0 f W R 0b t 8 on
ate lao s of M . C. ~harpe ;
Thia Novembei_. 2, 1937.
'
• '
The clerk weakly 'nodded,
'
nor
Y an
· ·
er
;
south by Foy street , and west
denced by a certain note executed ,by
Cltrlstmss eve found lCa, a lilt:·
highest bidder, for cnsh, before the
Oil the east bl' l11nds of J. W.
by lands of tho Bulloch oouoty
J . E. McCROAN, Ordinal')'_'
ond delivered June 28, 1984, in the cryptic. Toby carelesal; laqulre4
court house door io Stlltesbo,o, Bui- Robertson; on the south by lands
ond city of Statesboro hospital,
- - -- - - -'a mount of $70~.77. by the said J11mes If n packa1• had bffn delivered
loch coullty, Georgia, between tho lo- of J . W. Robertson, and on the
this Jot of land being the land
FCIR YEAR'S SUPPORT
Williams, payable to the ordet' of t&Jnt afternoon. Kay aaJd Jff; It
i;ul hours of acle,' on the first Tues,west by Parker -avenue extenGEORGIA-Bulloch Cpunty,
Home Owners' Loan Corporation on,! was waiting In the closet. Aa It
conveyed
by
Mrs.
E.
C.
Freemao
...
thouih not quite wbil TobJ'
day in Decembet, 1037, the fo1low- sion; meaeuring ~evenly-five feet
January 28, 1821 0 by J. B. llei·, l Mrs. Emmie L, W~aton hnving ap- fully tleacrlbeci in the eecutlty deed was, d
mg de~cribed property ot the estate j on Parker avenue extension aod
and record<d in book 620 page plied for a yenr's support fol' hcl'sell referred to . het'<'inabove, said note and su{i:;'ew~• excited a■ a child an
of Ben Bower:
· r unning back a depth o one huofrom the eatate of hel' dcceaoed hus· deed providing that In the event of Chriltmas mornln1. Thero nn
6070 in office of clerk of supot'ior
One certain tract of land sit·
dred and fifty feet on each side
court of Bulloch county, Georgia. , b11nd, JaJL,,e B. We~:011, notice is refault ln payment of uny lnatallment waffles for brealda■t aad e■pecla]IJ'
uate, lying and bci11g in the 1,wit,h se,1enty feet in back, or
Thi~ Novelnber l, 1937 _
h~rebyq given that sa_td application for a period of ninety (90) day; th~t Cood coffee. Afterward■ llre. TobJ'
200tl>- G. M. district of Bulloch
75xl00 feet total 11rea.
,
E C FREEMAN
will be heard at my office on the rlrst the holclet' may declare the entirs in- Barne■ •ho:Ved her taD hu■band Into
,
•
.
his bis chair. "Sit tharo," Iha-•
county, Georgia, and in tho city
Said sale bei.og made tor the p11r- Guardian of Valva~e~e Lee a ml;o,·. Mo~uy in Deeeme,·, 1937.
debte<lness du~ and collect1ble.
manded him, 1tnd left the room.
of Statesboro, same being ooo
pose of enforcmg the paymteot of R
'
Th,• November 2. 1937.
Now, ,\\herena the said Jame., Wil"When le thll fine exblbltlon a,
la t fronting north on Enet Main
judgment founded on a note, describSHERIFF'S SALE
J . E. McG'ROAN, Ordina,·y.
Iiams, having defaulted :11 such in• selfishness goin1 lo be1inT" be
street- a width or distnnce of 67
ed io said security deed, for the sum
- ------stallment payment■ for moie t:,.,n ■houted aftet' her. "I want to - II
-reet and running south between
or ~welve hundred end fifty dollaro,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
ninety d11ys, !he uodersigne,I hu• de- In action!"
·
pnrlllell Jines a depth or distance of
principal, and seven hundred sixty- J will sell at public outcry, to the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
cl11red the entire lnclebted,,ess da ~ :,r
Kay lreboturntedlywllb • ~ ----~
a11e e a ra e
wra,._.
165 feet and bounded south b Y four and 60-100 dollars, intereat, l\t• highest bidder, for, cash, before the
Mra. C. W, Bowm11n, administra- reaSOt, of said default :ind in nccor•I• looked pleued. ''Thero :,ou ~ •
J1mds formerly belonging to L. T.
torn.ey'a fee• and cost, tocether with court houBO door In Statesboro, Gear- trix of the estate o! J. O. Fail, de- unce with the tem, < of u id note and he said. "I'm sorry, S.,., to faB
Denmark; west by lands fomt-the' cost of this proceeding, Def.suit cla, on the flrat Tuesday lo Deeem- ceased, having applied for clismlsalon deed.
I
crly belonging to P, C. Cunning- having been made in the payment of ber, 1987, within the lecal hours ol from aald 1&dm,ioietrat ion, notice Is
The above ,Jescriln•J prt>pert)' will
Jiam; 1>ast by Janda formerly be- aaid <lebt.
, sale, the followinc described prop• hereby IJdiven ;that.. •t.i IIPPlidr.tlon be sold, sugject t~ unpaiJ taxes 11n<t
longing to Robin ,Johnson, and
Said sale will be for cash, and a erty levied on under one certain ex- wlll be heard at my olflce oo the a11essments, to tho hlgheat bldaer,j
north by said Eaal Main Street. deed will b'e ~•de to the purchaser, lecution ts•ued from !he superior first Monday In Decemlter, 1937,
for cash, and the proeeds will be apOoe certain lot known 1111 No. 8
purch1111er paylnc for titles,
court of 11ulloch county in favor of
This November 2, 1987.
piled to sald Indebtedness and t he I
of the L. T. Denmuk- aub-divtThis 6th day of November, 1987. Remer Proctor, os admioi,trator or
J . E. Mr.CROAN, Ordinary.
lawful expense of 11tld sale, and 118
•loo, t,rontiog on Donaldson 1treet
REMER PROCTOR, ;the estate nf John T. MJkell, acaloot
------provide(! In the deed.
a width or distance of 66 ,feet
Adimiotrator, Estate of John T. Mi- Lee Roy Mikell, levied oo ae the proPETITION FOR LETTERS
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
and lo the city of Statesboro,
kell, c. t . a. i b. n. ,
!party of Lee Roy Mikell, to-w[t:
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
CORPORATION,
1209th G. M. district of Bulloch
----Two certain Joi• of. land JyiQC
L . H. Deal having applied for per- Ai Attorney-in-fact for James Wil•
county, Georgiti, bounded north
ADVERTISEMENT FOR. BIDS
anrl ,i-,;l11,. fn tit, town of Leefleld maneot letter. of admlnl1tration upon
llame.
by tots Nos. 3 and 4 a <lietaoce
Sealed propoBRI• will be received ! Ga., In •he 1623rd G. M. dlatrict,
the e.tate of A. J. Deal, dece111ed, LINTON G. LANIER, Attorney,
of 120 feet; e1111t by a 10-lfot al- 1 by the town of Portal, ~norA'la, at
Bnllnrh rnn•tv. r.a., each 80 feet
notice is eherby given that eaid apStateaboro, Ga.
le,- a dietuce of 65 fe11t; •outh
the clerk'• office, In Por•eJ. Novotnbv 1nn fr•• ~t1rl n11mbered 101 ~plication will be heard at my office
_ _....,.._ _ _ __ __
bl( I t No. 9 a dll!tance of 119 her '1l2nd, until 1 p, m. F.. S. T. for •n• ·•~~- '"' lO'n, 191 being ' on the first Monday In December,
PETITION· F'Olt DISMIIJSION
feet, nnd west by Donaldson
which time proposal• will h, nnbllc- . ~011n~•d " ti the north by a street, 1937.
.Julian M. A~cock, adminlatrator of
otreet a distance of 65 feet.
ly opened and read aloud. Co11tea of
r••• ~•• •n• 1'' ~ !PO. south by a
Thi• Novem,ber 2, 1987.
the estate of W. F. Aycoclr.: ' d - ..
Lot No, 28 of the Denmark •ub• propoaecf oont;nci ~ocumonts are oo fn·-t,•.f, r t •t r••t • rn west by lot.
' ~ - MeC:11,A N, Ordinal')',
ed, havi•g applied , for di■n!i■IIOII
divjeion, ·fronting north on La- file at the clerk'•· offlse Pnrtp), <:en• No. 1 ~ ?: In' No. 192 belnir
-m . sairl admi latratlon, IIOtlce. a
Fayette meet a diBtonco of 50
gla, where tlrily at• onen fnr nnblic
bonn<I•~ on 'he ne•th hv • street,
""•rhv men •tia• said application
1
feet; eaat hy --fot ~o. 29 of the l1111peetlon. Coplee M 111eli ~Of'11mrn'• " ~. "" •n· • - 1'11, ••••th byll
-·'" ~- "•••" ~t' ml" <>fflce 11n•tllo tint
Denmark eub-divieion; soutll by
may be proeured ffflm J . G. ~Jtnwav n,..,.t,, ,.,...,.,. ft ...,. ,... r, - ,~ ...... • •· ' "'"
an alley a distance of 60 feet, Conatruction Company, eapeen, at
No. 193,

Ala~

COURT HOUSE

'f h
• I
oce o t e. agr1cu tural procranut
'!!hall be •delivered• only- to .the. J>aJ.. e
desi11oated therein. Thia may be dona
either by delivering It io person to
the payee or by malling the c~eck to
Mm In cues where the uae of lthc
malle far thie purpoae la authorised,

AT THE GEORGIA -THEATER
Monday and Tuesday~THE BARRIER-A Rex Beach best eeller aPrices of Hogs and Cattle -C-Ontlnue High Actordlng
evening dress white those lost min- Cor cut.
dapted to the screen featuring Le<,
ute cosmetic touches that lend such
to ~ t y
allure were being applied.
One
I!uinty refreshments consisting of Carrillo, Jean Parker, Andy Clyde,
.
rhicken mayonnnis c, open. face olive and John Ba rrat.
young starry-eyed matron who open• snndwiches, cookies, hot rolls and
Wednesday and Thursday-LOVE
Jy confess•• that Christmas is still coffee Wt!ro sel'ved,
UNDER FIRE-;,:xcitlng love stor~
a thrilling event is· .!lfrs. Sam, Smith.
In the ofternoon, !\!I'S. Bernard with your favorite lovers in the lead
0, L. McLEMORE, Proprietor
Dnys ago she proudly announ.ced that
McDougald mnde high score, Mrs. Ing role•, Loretta Youiig and Don
Day Phones 324 and 482
Night Phone 323
the last gift had been wrapped,
Eleanor 'Moses continues to win WIiiie Deni mnde low, and llfrs. Wol- Ameche,
Dover Road at Central of Ga. R. R. Crossing
ter
Aldred
won
cut_.
Their
prizes
Friday-THE
OUTCAST
With
wurels; both of her pupils, MargarSTATESBORO,GEORGIA •
et An,t Johnsbon and Carme.n Cow- w ere s imilar to thoec given in the Warren William and Karen l\lorley.
morning.
The
hoste11es'
gift
fo
Mrs.
Be
1ure
and
attend
the
New
Years
art were wiMers in the School of
the Air Jtndio Contest in thia dis- Cowart was a Fostoria Sunday night Eve show and Bee that lnlmitable
,,
, , ,,,
,,,,
trict and she nonclrnlantly drifted in seupner pinto. Mrs. CJhalmers Frank- 1Lllr Barhnrn Stanwick with Herbert
Marshall
in
BREAKFAST
FOR
TWO
at the Smith-Johnston party at the lln, a recent lirido, was the recipient
Snturdny-Big double feature atWoman's Club Tuesday night after 'of n Flestswnre Sunday night ·supper
the gruelling experience of a recital pinto. Minitature Christmas bouton- tractions Breakfast for Two nnd
and competed in o nqrve tester game nt!rcs were given es favors, Tm! af- Gene Autrey in BOOTS AND SADthat had ba!fled the other guests ternoon refreshments were similar to DLES.
guests nnd dell\onstrntcd her su- th,ose sel'ved in ,the morning with the
periority In th11t realm.
exception of poppy ae~d toast used Mr. John Rushing and Clema Sue
Rl1Bhing.
A recent hendline read thus "LIVE- Instead of hot roll•.
LY TOASTS WILL AMUSE YOUR
__ AT THE STATE THEATER ·- FRIEND AND WIN INVITATIONS ALFORD-TURNER
Friday and Saturday-SEA RACK
th11t being I.rue Martha .Donaldson's
Of much interest is the marrln e ETEERoS--stnrring Weldon Reyburn
friends should be legion and her ing 11nd Jennne Mndden. Al10 BOOT
vit11tlons too numerous for one per- of M'
Tum~;~ Camtlla Alford to Grady S. HILL BRIGAllE with Johnnie Mack
son to accept, for we understnn,I
,
.
Brown and Loia January. Serial ZOR
The marriage
thllt those apropoa and clever toasts
was solemruzed on RO RIDES AGAll)I
given at the Three O'elocks dinner at Saturday afternoon, December 4, at
·
SpRPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
Jii>1' MRS. PERCY AVE1UTf, SR. the Jaeckel Friday evening were th_e home of Rev. W. M. K!tch~ns, GOVERNMENT CHECKS N01
quips quillecl by her. Martha Is our with Rev, ~ltchens pcrformtng the
TO BE ASSIGNED AAA
WITH a thought of the future as
¥r. and Mrs. D. Perey A,·eritt, Jr., Iden of o grand gnl, and we believe the ceremony.
Mrs. Turner la the
OFFlG'ER MAKES PLAIN
well ae the past, our carefully and
there arc others that share our opin- daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs, J. 0. Alwene hoet.ll on Sundny 11t u Surprise
decorously conducted services aid in
ion, F'lnstance we call to witness ford of ·Statesboro,, Mr. Turner is a
Bi~ay Dinner ror their, mother, that o,·alnut hostess tray fitted out progressive former of Bulloch counChecks to farmers co-operating in
providing a wamn, laating memory of
11!'1, Percy A\'critt, Sr. Mrs, A\'eritt with automatic toaster, and crystal ty. After a short weding trip, lllr. government farm programs m•ny be
those p111sed on. Every detail ls
handled benutifully, as you wish.
i■ ~lghty yea rs old. The guests were •ervice plates th11t she received Mon- and Mrs. Tur.ner are making heir legnlly delivered only to the 1,ayec
Ute chltd.-.,o r,nd grandchildren of day on her birthday and thla does horoe wih he groom's p1trens, Mr. designated on the check, Frank C.
,t.hia beloved lady. The dinner was not preclu<!e an equally handsome and Mra. A. J. Turner unll early Ward, etnte administrtator officer
glft for Christmas, from that certnin spring.
for the Agr:lcu1tural Adjuet111cnt Ad- ...............- •••..
., ,..,.....,_,,,,_,.., ...._ ...................
.,.,...,.
- ..............
, ,..,_.,.~•••..•..•-•••-•...........................'.,.-.,.•..•"'•.~
.
eerved buffet style, The table In the
party either.
dlnl■t1 roo., had for 118 ~enlral deFleeting gllmpses: Mrs. D. P. A- G. A. WEINER ROAST
eoratlon the_ lovely_ birthday. cake veritt'a birthday cake proudly bent- MONDAY EVENING
wllkh wa■ Iced ·tn wt.lie and dellcale• ing 80 cnndles was a genuine work
Membeu of the G. A. ond their
ly wreathed with holly and red ber- of n.rt. Holly Jeuves carved fro-:n
t i,!lili!I
rif8 formed from citron_ and cher- green citron ntid berries made from dat.ee assembled 11t the 'h<>:ne of Mrs.
!If
rlea, ud holdlnc_ 80 candle,,._ The ,ed cherries marked the Christm11s G. C. Hitt nt alx o'clock Monday af.
~
cake wae e.,bodded In an arllatic u- seaBon. Mrs. El. L. Smith and Mn,. ternoon. From there they delivered
rangement1 of c:ed,r and holly. Tall E . A. Smith receive our nominat.ion a Christmas box, at which tjme they
/
ra,t tapen, In ellver holders fere at for having the prettiest Christmas Rang Chri1tm11s enrols. Tl\~ group
each end of the table. __ -· · · _____ _ trees in town. Blue lights -0utlln!ng then built a bonfire in the woodland
ThoBe present we,·e Mr. and Mrs. the entrance nncl the cross formed behind Mr. C. P. Oli!f's and roasted
Harold Averitt( Harold, Jr., Gerl- from blue lights in the Juliet bnl- weiners. Mei.:.bers and their dotes
dine, and Gloria, or MIiien; Dr. and cony at Horry nnd C<>ra Smith's is present were: Sara Alice. Bradley and
~
Bob Darby, Carman Cowart and BerMn. 0. J . Strickland, Mr. auJ Mre. moRt attractive.
· \I
Curiosity aroused when a 'bridnl nard Morris,' Joyce Smith and CharW. C. Lanier daughter, F'ay of Pembroke; Mr. u.nd Mre Barney Averitt, party' e11me out of the B11ptlst pas- les Brooks McAllister, Detty Jean
and 8008, Jack 11nd Hal; Mrs. Har- torium Monday, and n pretty brown- Cone and John Egbert Jones, M11ry
rison Olllff, 11nd Miss Averitt of Al- eyed girl was a bit dismayed when Virginia Groover and Zack Smith, '
she thought Jock A,·eritt was a bo- Betty Hitt 11nd Robert Lanler, Helen
ma.
na fide groom,
Ermn Floyd NI- Rowse and Jack Averitt., Catherine
iand'• cordial greetings to her old Rowse, Annie Laurie Johnson, Robert
ROBERT MORRIS ENTERTAINS
friends are henrtwarming. Distinctive Morris, Lamnr Akin and Belton BrasFJIIENDS .WITH DANCE AT
11mong party favors this week were well.
)VOMAN'S CLUB
tho tiny blownglnss musical instruMarked by Yuletide gaiety was mcnts at Robert Morris' dance. IIIR. AND MRS. BRUCE OLLIFF
the card d11nce 11t the Woman's Club diminutive homs would actually en\it HOSTS AT LOVELY EVENING
Tuesday evening with Robert Mor- musical notes, . . . Every man likes PARTY.
ris as host. The walls and celling ot to see the light of his life trailing
the club were artistically decorated around in a gorgeous evening gown I An interesting social event of the
with smilax studded •>'ith red her, and this new cotillion club will af- week and one of unus';...1 be11uty w1111
riee. Holly iwreaths, pine and other ford him the opportunity, we believe the party given on Friday evening by
Christmas evergreen were plnced in We heor that Doll Foy was 11s pret- lllr. and Mrs. Bruce, Olliff at their
apprlprinte spots throughout th• ty as n cold cream ad and ,wore home on Savannah Avenue. Tho
room. Punch was sened througnout something in her hulr that recnlled Christmas motif was carried out in
the evening and during the inteemis- the plume the pony wore in the cir- effective decorations throughout the

we.
_. ..

FRIDA J,

at the·

~i.Mro.·~o~:
;:r~:. If~:·;, itho::a~I:: to:r~;:i!.iM~u~a:e::::~: : : ; ::i!:dpl::n:••~f ::::: a~~~~~:~ c•::· re11Dlation1 require that . .
Henry EJII• as co':Jioste11 and hi• mot.her, Mn. A. Templea,
a~•lirnmel)t by Jower of attorney will check iaaued under the provlsiona o{

'I
L
C
h
owan ": o
' h onor Ing "rs. oroy
leaves soon to make her botne In, At·
Jania. Silvered Christmas foilace
combined with blue glass ornaments
nnd blue candles were used effect.
1
!vcly In decorali~g .the roo,r,.,,. W,hiie
Ohrlatmas trees with lthe,· attractive
tab:c docorntlone co'mpl,eted the arThat venerable landmark the tUJtic nrrongcmenu.
Grimes clock is ticking off the minuQutsts were invited for 11 table•
tes until S..ntll Ci11u■ time, and our in' lhe morning and for 12 toble• in
young folks are becoming gayer with the afternoon. In !he morning llr,.
e,•ery pa,,•ing minute. In fact so lit. Z. Whitehurst made high score and

'l'IIB BVLLOCII IIDALD
StatNltaro, GeOISia, upon dapollt of

LEGAL HAPPENINGS

Miu Alma Cone and lllu Caroline mlnlatraUon,,!Mlld In Athene this week or pledslnir of, Al'ricDltural Couer~
FULLY ENTERTAINED
Blitch have arrived from Klnpland "All county offices have been ad- vatlon Prosram cbecke add cotton
The Christmas alrnosphere prevail- to ■pend Chrl1t.maa at home.
• vlaed," Ward l&ld, "that no _,110- price adJDltment checlui had· bee11 re-

•

THREE O'CLOCK! BEGIN PREHCl'LIDA Y SEASON WITH A
DINNER PARTY
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There Is No Substitute For Newspaper Advertiainir

The Bulloch Herald
~ I Coleman: -~~---------- Editor
Mn,. E ruest Bra nneJL ___As&\JC, Editor
R.ATES O F SUBSCRIPTION:
Sl.68 Pe r Year
$0.76 Six Mon ths
Invariably ln Advance
Media"
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Entered as second class matter July
l6, 1987, at Lhc post office at StntesOOroJ Gcorgiu, under the Act o f Mnrch
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CHRISTIAN CONSECRATION

T WAS fool ish to waste time and
m a terial 'making them, J ohn
Carlson told his mother when
she said she would like to make
some "gingerbread dolls" Jor the
Christm as display In the window of
his bakery. No one was inte rested
in such things a ny more.

membering tha l,(l'Cnt ness

'Yes, he was o very good son to ·

r>ronch any t ypically

non-

pl8us u re have a ll clecnyed nnd rnllen

into tlisuse the culm happlr.ut•s of
t hose who dare go with t he Gallilen11
will just be bcgi,nping \heir pilgrimage of e\lerlasti ng happiness, shout0Eureka, I have found il!"
METHODIST CH URCH

Consecration is OflC of the words
expressing Christian t.ruth which
has been so much us ed a nd so orten
m isused that il hns lost its savor.
The writer re members many • a
"consecr nlion service" which meant
nothing to those present except lhe
fu l fi.lling of a certain formula or
p rogram. The purpos e of the meetinu was e:r-:cellcn t. but results were
lackinn bcc:iur,e it .had become a
mere form Hlily .
Paul the apostle knew nothing or
a ny theory of co:i::iccrntion . He kne,N
and liv~d and p roclu lm cd such an
abandonment or self to Christ a nd ·
h is cause as r eally required no
statement in words-it was his Ille.
We close t odny a three-month series of studies in the Christian life.
We began a t t he r ight point by cons idering "Christian Sonship," for no
one can live until he Is born and
no one cnn Jive a Christion life until he is born again. We hove cons idered together God's g r ace In
keeping, renewing . guiding. blessing,
and com muning with his own . All
t hese precious tt·ulhs call us lo devote ourselves to Christ in glad a nd
full consec ration.
Men give themselves thus to thr.
building of a fortune , to the propagat ion pf a politic~) or social t heory, to the pursuit of e n ocoupat ien
or profession. Why s hould not the
Christian give himself in •likv m~esure for Christ and his holy cnuse1
Paul, in the verses or our le~sq11,
shows that spirit and boldly ' declares that he follows Christ '•regardless of trying drcu mstence-he
does so now, "in the body.''•.. llftt
later in glory . And it matte rs got
whether it be by life or deatli11Christ sho II be magnined. tt
•
I. "What The n?"' • (v. 18).
·::
Paul was imprisoned for the g0s
pel's sake. Did that stop him? no;
he made the very gu a rds who were
assigned to watch him in his house.
into missionaries or t he ~ross. He
won each one as he \ovk his des ig- ·
natcd period or service and sent
h im out as a testimon)' to "the
whole praetorian guard and to all
the rest" (v. 13 R . V.).
Then, som e of his Chr isfian associates taking advantage of the fact
that he was imprisoned, went out
to preach just to show tha t they
were as good as he . They made
their ~cry prenchl~g an .express.i on
of their envy of his popularity and
hoped to heap more sor row upon
him. Did he get angry and bitterly
fight back? No ; he thanked God
I.hat Christ was preached. We need
more of tha t spirit in our day.
U . "In My Body."
One of the glaring fallacies of human thinking ls the idea tha\ at
some favorable time in !hi, futur,i
we shall be able to enjoy life, do
mighty deeds or serve the Lord.
For example pare nt s fell to enjo,
their children becausi, they ere al•
ways looking forward to the next
stage of their development. The
time to enjoy and help our children
ls now. The tim e to s erve the Lord
Jesus is now. The day will come
when we shall be glorified with
him, but it will then be too late to
spealc to our neighbors about Christ.
III, "To Live Is Christ au to Die
b Gala'; (v. 21 ).
Humanly speaking when•a matter
ls one of " lile or death" it ls a
question whether death may not intervene. The hope ls that this ma,
not be the case and e very effort la
made to prevent it. How differenl
with Paul. He r ightly points oul
that to a Christian death meam
entering into' perfect fellowehip with
Christ and unlimited eervice for
him. Every human limitation
I.hen be put aside-knowledge, service, communion, will all be perfect
and complete.
•
He would not, however, tum away
from his present privileee and duty.
Since it Is God's will that he should
abide in the flesh he will do · it in
such a wa y as to make ii literally
true that te him "to live is Christ."
Every lile has a purpose and that
ruling passion which ~ontrols and
directs a life Is what should be
written into t he se ntence, "To me
to ~v_e is . . 11 Wha t is it-money,
posttton, pleasure, sin? Or is It
Christ? It he is your life, tben ·
you enter into the 'New Year with . •
I.he assura nce that it will be full and
satisfying, and gloriously use; w .
8

N. H. Will iams, Pastor.
10:15 a. m., Church school; J. L. Ren!roe, SUJJerintr.m dent.
11:30 a. m., Preaching by the pastol'.

6:30 p. m., Senior League.
7:ao p. m., Preaching by the pastor.
PllF.SIIY'rElllAN

L0:16-Sundny School, He nry Ellis,
superintendent.
11:30-Morning worship; sermon bi•
t he pastor.
3:80 Su nday 8-0hool at Cillo, W. E .
McDoug lad, superintendent.
7:00 Young People's League, Horace
McDouglad, president.

"Anlbraclle" From Greek
The word "anthracite" la derived
from the Greek nanthrax,'' mean•
Ing coal, co11l consisting of nearly
pure carbon.
Accordingly w e
should say simply "anthracite," and
not " anthracite coaJ." The latter la
repetitious, and equivalent to "coallike coal! ' 11Bituminous," however,
is an adjective and should be followed by the word "coal." !31twnl•
no111 coal la soft coal, yielding con•
,iderable volatile blturnlno111 matler when heated.
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SANTA CLAUS VISITS
PRE-SCHOOL CLASS

GARDEN WORK NEEDED IN
plete fertilizer.
the stands and inc1·ease the grawth
WINTER
Early plantings may be made of t h e remaining trees,'' t he c'<lunty
Although many people consider a round the first of the year of · the agent said. "Frequent cutting8 at inwinter ns t he oft-seaaon for g arden- following crops:
beets,
broccoli tct•vals of from 5 to 10 years wlll
Ing, Coun ty Agen l Byron . Wyer said ( plnns) , cabbage (plants), carrots, yield more wood and more cash rethis week that there is plenty oi, endi've, kohl-ra bi, let ducc, mustard, turns than clear-cutting.
work to 'be done during t he winter onions J>lnnts or sets ), pnrsley, peas, : "A stand of trees requires thinning
1
mouths of Bulloch county fnnners arc Irish po)atoes, radish, and sponaph. and weeding just the sam e us a cotto have t ho l:"rdens they should have. As~efagus a nd nny , of the small ton pstch, but normally from two !o
The ngcnt sn1d the low price of cotton Cn11ts IJ1Cntfoned above may be aet four times more 'money can be obtainshould spur every armer to supply out now.
ed fro nt saw~tl mbcr than from pulphis nmily with ple nty o vegetables
-------wood, depending upon the size and
nnd other things which can be g1·ows COUNTY AGENT S:A YS
q uality of t he tt·ees, Holding abou t
around the a rm.
,SAVE THE,SMAl,L TREES 200 of the thriftiest a!'d best crown. ln addition to the gener al vegetable
Despite the fate that n ew pulp and eel trees or a future timber crop will
hst, t he ngant point ed out that local I paper milla in Georgia arc ,buying m eanextra dollars a few years from
arme rs should nlso consider grapes, large quantities of pulp wood, it is DOW."
strn:wbe.rrice, deWbe1·ries and other unwise to cu t s ma ll trees or to _clear-I
________ lntr,
such nuts. Stiawberrles nnd dew-lcut stands when t hey nre g,-owmg at
Early Easlllh Potter,
th
t
st
There we re ff(teen mothers t here J benios are well adapted to this sec- 1 eir faS c
. rn":, County Agent I In the Eiehteenth century some .
with nineteen children. It was diffi- , tion and both of the•e should be in-I Byron. Dyer ,aid t his . week.
.
of I.he moat charming productions
c?l~ to decide which ,enjoyed Santa's I eluded tn ever
ardeo.
Whtie t h ~ mo11ls. w1U take wood as of the English poJlerles took the
more the mothers or the ch'ld
Yg
lsmnll as 4 mches in diameter at the form of figure studies, such as pas1 ·
• •
11 ts time to prepare now for the smnll end of n 5-foot stick it is un- toral groups, nymphs and shep.
renTh.i
f _.
.
en rlier . g_brden ,plai.<tings, nccollding' profltqble !to cut down .;,II•• tnl ! herds, courti~g couples, gallants
• a a 1r •• the r esult of the re- to 'Mr. Dyer. He also advised that a
•
.
. s and their )awes, histoncal, mythocent organization o! the mothers of liberal O r e ti
f st bl
small, f he agent
wt.en • cuttmg logical and fiction characters, birds,
8 0
c hildren O leas than school
I'
PP 1 8 on
•
manure tr••• for punlpwood, he added, best I animals. even cottages with a bit
Monthly meetlnp are b 1
ag: 0 made before planting 1 sdone. It practices call /or leaving about 200 ot green grass and climbing roses
• ng P1anne 1s well to use cottonseed meal at the trees per acre for a Inter copp
over the porch- all of these reallsby the moth.en o the■e children and Irate of a bout 800 pounds per acre,
"Pulpwood can often be cut .from tic~lly portray~d in the same maauch xood 1s being done.
bu : he warned that this is not a com- ' d
d
.
ter tals of which your cups and
ense young stan s eo aa to improve saucers nod nlates nre made.

I

I

I
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Greek■ I.lked to,e Btorlee
To the G1 eeks of olden daya every
plant and flower had a story, and
neaoly always a love story; the sunrise wept because she was still
voung; the moon ·was not moon but
an orbed maiden; I.he stars were
l)uman souls; and the sun a a w
human virgins In the dept.ha of for••t• and almost s wooned at tbelr
beauty ond pursued them.

own

You1~ -·
Home

Plan to have r our rent , money increw,e your equity -in your own home
each month, leading to tbe happy endIng that fin~s You In full possession
of debt:free home ownenrhlp.
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CHUIICH

R L. Sneed, Pastor.

"For when our radio near by
Borrows the lightning from the sl\y
And brings, to chase away our gloom,
A brass band, right into the room,
I J:\now that such a clever Saint
Will never let his heart grow faint.
Some new improvement, never fear,
Will bring htm here for Christmas cheer."

which went into the making that
,was· the cause, she told herself. Her
;chll<l_ren had loved the SWl!ct bits
she nad made for them at Christ.mas. Her, children and grandchildren had futftrown such pleasures,
but weren t there others who would
enjoy those things? There proved to
be m a ny. And what joy it had
brought her. No profit In money,
but large d ividends in joy-re11l
Christmas joy-tha t of serving. and
11lving happiness.

••••t

modern

Ohrlstian and propose that he seek
happiness through , poverty, hunger
und the rest. What woulcl ho ~my,
or rather ,,, hat would he not snr, us
to your ~anit y, Ye t it. is certuin
thul l..his suppoecd • 1110tlc.rn · person
will come to ,see in the , long Ins t
that the Galilean was right af ter all.
For when the vunnted systems of

~'M NOT afraid," the small boy said.
"That Santa Claus will be misled
Because we have no fireplace deep
Or chimney broad down which to creep.
A radiator seems too small
,
To let him climb or even crawl;
But none the less on Christmas day
We'll hnow that he has found his way

On Thursday mot·ning-, December
16, Santa Cla us visited the preschool age c hildren's class at its c lass
room.
Santa arrived at J L:80 in tht! morn
ing- and• was welcofcd with n hearty
cheer, He acknowledged the r oceptloa with a kiss for every cHild there.
He announced his return to Statesboro by plnne.
A Christmas tree was dressed and
loaded with gifts for his \'isit. It contained toys, candies, nnd a ll t hinge
that go with Christmas. Never h u a
m eeting been held where the Christmas spirit so prevailt>d, The children
were in their glory, with Santa Claue
there to talk to them in the flesh. Not
the Santa who would not bring t hem
•omething if they WCJ1e not good.
But a real Santa that t hey coulcl put
their hands an and talk to nd tell
wht they wanted and receive the nsaurance .that it would be forthcom ..

or God, n nd

purity through self-cont rol and hol)'
livi ng. A s trn.ngcr li•t of principles
you can ha rdly find, can you ? Ap-

her-he had given he r n good home.
She ,had nothing to worry h e r nowno responsibility. But she would
enjoy m aking the dolls; that
· wouldn't'seem like work . She would
furnish the materials ,and make
I.hem in her own kitchen. _O f course
if s he wanted lo make t hem she
could. John said.
That he was wrong, J o hn had to
admit. "\Vo have never had so
• much interest shown in the window
dlsplay and never sold more than
' we have since we put those gingerbrea d dolls in the window," J ohn
. told a customer· who had returned
for•a second 'purc hase of dolls . Hul-da Carlson had made not one type of
doll, but different 'o nes, and grnuped
them into fmn llles. " Her idea of
grouping them into families is new.
That's wha t attrac ted allention,"
I.he custome r said .
' When J ohn told h is mother this,
, she ,smiled. ll was the love a nd
jhappy thou c h't s-glnd me1r.-0ries-

Tl!:XT-Phlllpptaaa 1:i2-2a. .

GOLDEN TEXT-F or to me to l tve ts
Christ . nnd to die 11 galn,-Phlllpphma 1:11.
PRl'MAnY TOPJC,-Our Beat Frlehd ;,:
JUNIOR TOP[C-Answcrlng J esus.
INTERME DIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC-Choosing o Llfo Purpose.
YOUNG PIWPl ,I!: AND I\DULT TOPIC\Yhol Christio n Surrender Means.

l

.HVERY l\lONTH YOUR UNPAID
lllRO'fGAGE BALANCE
DECREASES

; ANO LOAN

AUOCIATION

•op STATl!.SBOlO

I

will

Splleful Words
A spiteful word cuts both ways. A
slander hurts the man or woman
who spreads it in a more deadly,
though unseen, way t han It hurts its
intdnded victlm. Victor Hugo nobly says, "Every sword has two
edges; and the man who wounds
wjth one, wounds hlmself with the .
other."
Only One Real FaUnre
There ls only one real failure possibl• ; and thnt is, not to be true to•
I.he best one knows.-Canoa Farrar.
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NEVIIS NEWS
BY MISS MAUDE WHITE

Leason for December 26
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8 y REV. HA.IlOLO L . LUNDQUIST.
!ff.an ot the Mondy Bible ln!IUtu&e
or Chlcn10 .

•·msT BAPTIST c H u n cn
~· Ill. Coalson, Mini• ter
1 I Happmese wherever found is I.he
goal, express<?d or unexpressed, of
most people especially in t.he occident. Men differ widely as to the
best method of finding it but t.hey
seek 1011g •nri dilligently t.hnt •timi,I
, nnd elus ive thing called happiness.
Now we ·m ay as well go directlr
to the highest autho rity on this subject nnd see ho,y the Man oJ Gallilee sought happiness nnd ho•., he advised others to seek it. His method
or seeking on llfinding happinMs ma y
seem strnnge to many of us even t.o
nil• of us; but t hrough t he ~enturies
' those who have followed his pln.n have
testified thnt it can be follnd thut
wny. Others have t'Un t o und fro,
like the proverhit1I fox, tryinJr ono
trick afte r anothe r nnd then ha\'c
!rankl y ,ulmitted tht1t they had been
on the wrong rond and happiness effectively eluded Lhem. The G11lilenn
princi ples of happiness, some oi
them, wern: po,·erty, hunger, weeping
humility, urity, poverty th roug honesty, hu nger Jrom hurd work a nd
abstinence, wee ping th rough sympathy for others, humility through re-
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''THE

..............o assigned to .t~~ 1
SUPT.• AN D l\lRS. RRITI
Dell. Because of serious illness of ment.
EN1'EUTAIN NEVILS SCHOOL
her mother, Mrs. Letty Lee Ak!nn,
- -- - -- - - - FACULTY AT DlNNER FlllVA \' was called to her ho:ne In Tenneseee
Friday and could not attend the dinLast Frid11y evening SuJ)erinten- ner.
dent anct Mrs. H. H, Britt entert.nined the Nevils School facJlty with a JOINT BIR1' HDAY DINNER ~' OR
six o'clock d inner, at their beautiful
NESMITH AND GRANDSON
country home in Nevils. The rooms
were benutifulli• decorated with
One of the mos~ enjoyable events
branches of Hollr nnd Chriatmll-S of the season was t he joint birthday
flowers.A smnll lightetl Christnrns dinner given Just Sunday in honor
tree adorned the living room• whe1·e of the 76th birthday of Mr. J. &.
the guests were received.
Ne•mith Md the third birthday <>f
At six o'clock a delicious Ohrist- his roungeat gran,Ison, Alton 'Morti n,
mas dinne r wns served. Immediate- ,nt the beauti[ul Nesmith Qon,e in
ly nftcr the meal many games and Nevils. His entlro family including
contests we re played a nd hclcl. Those chlldre11, grun,lchildron \\'ere present
present were; lllr. and Mrs. G. C. A- with the exceplion of t hree grand, cry, Mr. and l\trs. Rural Clifton; children. A SJlltcious table ·" '"" placMr. a nd Mrs. B. F. Futch, '!.ttsses e,I in· the ynrd where more than one
Elna Rimes, Lillltrn Van U\nd ing- hundred rolatives nnd friends gathlmm, Uetrtha Lee Brunson, Vlohti ~red to rcuat. 'l'he duy was pleosantLonl, 'Mamie Lou Amle ,·son, Maude
White, Lotfane Hatcher, Emma L. ly spent In jovial conservation. Many
Adams, Mn,. Knt herine Normun, Mes- good wlshos und gifts' were beat.owsers Brenaird Hodge and Eugene cd UJ>on the honoree.

first Christmas in our
new home.'' Janice Wray
announced Joyously as she
The Woma n'• Club Home was ly in a black net frock with tight stepped across the t hreshold of
transfor med into a lovely Christmas bodice and flared s kirt. She •"<>re a Stewart's and her new home.
" Christmas in our new home,"
""enc on Friday evening as the re- headdress of red feathers. A . K. AStewart echoed, switching on the
<ently orgunized Cotillion Olub mad• mason wo1-c black taffeta splashed light.
its debu t in t he social realm with n with green flowe rs. Dorothv Brnn.. Oh isn't it just crnnd l" ex..
dunce. The Grand March was led by non'• dress wns an ethereal ,;,ode! in claim~d Janice.
l'll soy it ls-but s low up-slow
M r. and Mrs. W. A. Bowen, and Dr. white net. Leota ' Creen wo re black
and Mrs. John .Moone)' und culminu taffeta. Mu~y Agnes \V·illinm's dress up, Jannyl I've got about all my
arms
will hold, without taking you
led under a brill iuutly lighted Chrisl.- was distinctive, a thistle satin with
nboord," Stewart warned her os
mas tree. Sall y Mooney in the role which she ,wore matching velvet Ja,nice attempted to lhrow he r arms
of Snnta Claus read t he Snni;._· Claus flowers in her hair. Jluth Sewell's about him .
"Oh, keep quiet ! You' re just as
letters and very generously respond- cost ume w tLS of white velvet. Erma
ed with gifts calculated to satisf y Burke wore II swing blue satin. H~lcne excited as I om-so why pretend? "
Janice
answered with a toss or her
ca.ch petitioner.
Arundel wore a chic costu:ne of folw
head.
f'or this gnlu affa ir Brooks Grimes e rcd Tahiti crepe with yellow jn<ket,
Stewal't put his packages down
wo}e rose ancJ blue chiffon, Lu\linin with gold uccessories. Clair Frank- and then with his arms arowid her
Floyd wus lovely in a pink lame with Jin wore black chiffon.
!1e assured her. "You bet 1 am, Honey. I think it Is
brief jacket with skirt molded to the
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
wonderful! St ufigure. Lucy Mae Donaldson wore w. A. Bowen, Dr. nnd Mrs. J ohn
pcndous ! "And just
white satin wit.h close fi tti ng bodice lllooney, lllr. llnd Mt·s. Robert Donuld
because they were
THEY RIS! AND FALL TOGETHER
wit.h rhinestones clips at t he should- son, Mr. and lllrs. Howell Sewell, Mr.
so happy, they
Farm Cash Income V Income of Ind ustrial workers
' ers. l\furtha Donaldson was celebrn- and Mrs. E,•erett \Yllliums, Dr. and
both laughed.
PUCl!,!N!!_Trr-,,,-,--,,,--,---,---,,---,---,---,,---,
ting her birthday in an ice blue satirf Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Dr. and Mrs. Hugh
orc omc on- let's
get busy with the
1m£f sleeves. .With this costume she Arundel, Mr. und Mrs. E;dwin Gronvtree," Stewart sugw~re a n. ev~rung hat o.! pink t ul le er, Mr. uml Mrs. Sam FrunkHn, 1\fr.
gested.
with tr,mmmgs of forget-m~-not_s. I aml Mrs. We11dell Burke, Mr. arnl
"Righto ! "agreed
Irma Floyd Niland •w us stu~mng m , Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mr. and ~rrs. Roy
Janice, 11 just as
n black crepe model with rhmestonc Green, Mr. und Mni. 'r. J . Niland,
soon as I change
•houldcr straps. Sally Mooney was Mr. and Mrs. W.• H. Amason, Brooks
my dress."
The tree must
gownc~l in a gren ta.ffet.n.
Honey Grimes, and Leodel Coleman, Doro••
be neither to large
Bowen s d~e~s was an apple green th ' Drnllncn and Eel" in Uonchoo ·nncl
nor too small.
t affeta. W1ll1e Groover wore a royal
l
blue velvet with puff sleeves and run Martha Donaldson and George .John • Some time h ad been consumed deLet Northcutt lieep, your
,O ~ - t- -1-e iding Just the p roper size for a
skirt. Doll Foy was especially Jove- ston.
Clothe••Britht and· Clea•
Christmas tree for two. They were
10 be alone this Cbristmas-tjle first
..,.,:;,;-;,.,-:;,;-:;;,.,.:--;.,.,!;'.;, -::;:~::;---::!:::-:-f::-~,,:-:,,--,,,1:.,:-,.J,.,,-"..-..J''":__"L'"__J
"'''
Enjoy the Xmu feativities
muuugu 11ro11crty in t.hcir own names; Christm ns in their new home ; the t·e
...,.,,... ,,..,., .,,,.., ,o,~ ....,~. ••,- "' ,.,_.,
"P••,,,..,,.._, ,,,,_,.
however, the law ltrnits th em io con- wos no doubt a bout that, for they
knowing
that your clothn
..)
tructurnl relations wit.h their hus.. had definitely decided that when they
purchased the house. And now here
are
·
~
le~~:
~
~;~~~.';'... .''
bunde.
they were ready to trim the' muchFurmers' intc rost and city consuni- trial ;.orkcr>. Eatimatea for botth
Some of the restrictions on mar- discussed tr~•·
l l'ied women in many st ates are; The
"Isn' t t hat' star lovely? " Janice er' interest in balanced farm produe- g,-oupa place 1937 income at about
' PHONE
H"FOR:
••· -:I· ·., ,, ,!
i wife moy not become surety for her said as Stewart placed it at the top tion ore dh-ectl y related. The Agricul- 00 o/,, of the 1924-1020 average. In
of
the
t
ree
.
tural
Extension
Service
·
chart
show•
1932
income
for
tho
two
grou1>s
wus
: husband nor fo r anyqne elese. Al"Yes. But 1 truiught you h ad
; though tho wife niay give her proper- planned on something else," Stew- the close relationship between fn l'm about 46 70 of the l924-1929 avet··
oash inco'mo and in come of induP.- age.
ty to her husband, she may not sell it art replied.
11
1 changed my mind.'' was all
; o hlni without an ordc1· approving t he
'
. ,.
sitle by the Superior Oourt. As to Janice said. She didn't tell him she
For the Most Complete
couldn't t hink of a Christmas t ree
croditohs, ,,oJunt ary conveyances be· without a star at the t op. They alBURIAL VAiJLTS l
tween huoband and wife nre presum- ways had one on the tree " at
Neatly and Permantently Built
ed by law Lo be fraudulent. and the home."
Buater Bow·e n,,. Prep.
-See,q
' burden of proof as to good fa ith is
"Thought you weren't going to get
BOB
HAGAN
on them. Any voluntary conveya nce any red balls." she reminded Slewa rt.
between c1o;e re latives wilt be cu.re•
0
1 chongcd my_ m ind .,. Both.
fully scrutinized by the court.
laughed at Stewart's echo of J anice's
answer of a moment before.
A gun is dnngerous wi thout lock,
" Mother would lqve I.his silver
et'ock, Ol' barrel-an old mnn once
ball." J a nice hung the ball 'whe re
killed his wife with t he ram-rod. n
it caught the mos t ll1ht.
is alway• dangerous to deal with the
- "EVE'R,YTHING FO'R THt ,/lUTOMo:,JILE"
"Wouldn't Boss love th is blue .
other m an's wife. (To be cont.inu cd.) ball I" Stewart picked up the large
blue globe.
("
" Our dads would cmjoy that open
fire-and
Bill those spruce boughs
At Common Law, over a period o!
When TOil read the_ada you
over
the mantel" -Bill, I.he older
hundreds pf years, when a woman
brother of Stewart, loved a nything
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET ~ N
ne,rar need to, l■-1 you are
married her property became the
from the woods.
holaQ land for that prl.Ue;e.
property of her husband. During ciAnd so each thin1 r eirunded them
We pay 'YOU for reacllnq our
of someone' s fondness for it, or of
verturc, or tnarriage, she could not
some of the happy times of former
ada1 we pay y~ for your time.
own property in her own right ; ahe
11 EAST MAIN STREET
holidays .
could only hold property through R
E...., time you make a pw"Well, I guess thai'a all for now,"
tTustec. The wife hd ano standing in
chaH 1rom our ada · you go
Stewart s aid when I.he decoration
rt except through a guard inn, or
of the tree was finhome wllb ao much IICfflDQ that
MADAM ROMA INE
..
ished and he and
11ext friend, as ls now the law with
you· know bow much money
Famolll Palm Reader and Advleer . ,
t
Janice
stood
adfererence to children. Her entire exSlt.LESMAN WANTED
youlMnemade,
No matter what your troubles may be, or how, ~ n miring it. J anlce
. , istence was meiii;cd with that of her HUSTLER WANTED : to introduce made no reply to
ed or dlacourll(ed you feol, do not delJlir, but ,c-1&
TbJa baeflt la Doi - npeDM
husband. This condition ' of women
Madam Romain, who will show you the wa;, ~ sueeell■
supply temand ior Rawlcigh neces- her husband's reto ua. It la 11181 vood hadvmat ID
was no doubt greatly infle nced by
mark
at
first.
and happlneaa.
.;,·
•ities, Sales way up this year. Good
Nlec:tloa ol vooda by our
" All but the presoacient wife purchase and the later routes open nea.rby. Rawleigh meKNOWLEDGE OF POWER
ents," she said
ad"'11Mn. They eut 0111 all,
teachings of Saint Paul.
Perhapa youan look back over live and can~~j'bat It
,thoru, get buaine••· Ne ,elllng ex- hesltatlngiy.
UIIIIHWClrY CON. You are
In the greater part of hl~tory, wo41
ml1ht have been different had you had the p ~ •Jae
0h, we can
perience needed. W e su11ply Sn1es.
men have 1>een co11nldered inferior to
atllled
to
the
~
•••
-d
at the proper time. Madem RomalAO, Readerand advlaer, 'wlll'lielp :roa
Advertising Jite ratsre - :all you p u t I.hose out
Becanee o(_ the geac rMIIY superior
later,"
Stewart
mendyourmlstakea oft.he past and ahow you the way to pnf~t .,eMe
TOil vet It.
y ou need. P rofits should incl'ease
suggested,
Because of t he gencl'u!ly super ior
and harmony In the future.
ever>· month. Low prices; good
M itorial by
" Bui. I mean
Reading For White and Colored
both mentally and physic,llyL
liulues, <!ompi~e servte.
-Raw- the ones for the
Reading from 9 A- M. to 10 P. M. at
In the greater part of history, wofamily," she exTHE PARLOR TENT AT TOPNOTCH INN
. men have been coo sitJM e,J inferior to
plained.
Neer City Llmlta, on U. S. Route No. 80, Statellbor~ Ga.. •
men, both mentally anJ pl,yslcnlly.
" Didn' t you distribute those toMadam Romanle can be conaulted only at her tent. Any pe,- IIIOIUII
day?"' Stewart asked in surprise .
Beca u se of the genera1ly
l!!'Jerior
as Madam Romanle who calls at your home is an lmpoeter. Qon't be
Cleere'• OraUoa■
I thought It would be more tun
physical str,ength of man, if n man
YOU OUGHT TO SEE ·~. to " take
Cicero delivered hla orations, then
I.hem together."
faked.
a nd wile die near the same time in
" Stewart slopped and kissed her. committed I.hem to writln11.
SINCE
an accident, today, the law will pre"I think so, too, honey-so let's go."'
sume that the woma n died ,first.
"Wait until I get m y bat and
Many centuries ago the husband
coat."
" And I'll bring I.he car up to the
was lord and maater of hla housedoor."
hold. He could detbrmine whether the
When Stewart returned · t o the
posed 'to die. Even in Georgia at ~ne
room J anice was placing packages
time, the law permitt ed the husband
under the tree.
11
J anice1 doesn't it seem to you
to chastise bis wife with a stick not
there ls somethine wrong with the
larger than his little finger. Today
tree?" Stewart asked suddenly.
in m any states the husband is entitl" No." Jan Jee walked a ll around
of his wife. (I wouldn't advise a ny
the tree, looking at it critically.
husband t o try t o collect I) In a suit
uNo," she said th e second ti.meGARRETT'S
for damages, for personal injury t o
then suddenly- " Yes, Stewart, there
is something wrong - something
t.he wife, th~ husband is entitled to
Port,
Red
Virginia Dare, White
m issing- the loving sharing of decr ecover ,for loss of sorviece,
White
orating the tree. Our families would
Virginia ,Dare, Red
Most states have enacted what is
so hove enjoyed it. We trimmed it
Sherrry
Blackberry
g•nerally known as Marned Women's
just for ourselves. It does seem selfI
ish."
A cts, whfoh have r emoved, in whole
Muacatel
Pe"c:h
>
Then after a '?ome,nt's silence she
No aa.e now (or poor edaool marlall o,,i,
or in part, the Common Law distabilTokay
Buy-Pay Plaia malr:• it . .,. to own • latat
c ried: "I have ttl Suppose we leave
itics imposed on married womezi. In
IDDdd Royal Portable CCNnplet. witb fflW7
thi, p resents here and invite ou~
'WIX'th-wbile improvement.
1866, the Georgia legislature pro!amilles here for Q good old-fashvided t hat marr-ied women might
ioned Christmas eve celi,brat;on.
BANNER STATES PRINTING What do you say?"
have individual bank accounts not
W.
MALLARP
,.I say-great! Here go,s, '' and
COMPANY
exceeding S2,000.00. The next year,
U.
S.
ROUTE
80
Stewart
hurried
toward
t,ie
teleU 866) the Georgia legislature en- 27 W. Main St.
Phone 421 , 11hone.
Savannah Ave.
City Limits
abled married women to own and
e
Western
Newepaper
UDJon,
Statesboro, Ga.
0
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Sal')ta ·Says
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__________

Your Business.Law

Today

I

PROMP"t''S'ERVICE

Northcutt".Muter
Dry Cleanen

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STIIE'

I

We Pay for
Your Timel

- TRUETONE RADIOS":.; ..

.Velocipeda - Bicycles ·. Wa1on1

H. R. Christian

cob

I

Chu!¥-

MY MAIKS
DAD GAVE ME A

ROYAL ~

PO.RTABl

THE BEST PACKAGE
IN SANTA'S 'BAG ...

A Bottle Of
Fine Wine

Port,

TOP NOTCH INN
w:

THE BULl,OCJI HEJtALD

•,:,

WITH THE COUNTY AGENTS
............

,,,.,.,,....,,.,

BROOKLET NiwS

......................,.............

BYRON DV.~R

ELVlE MAXWELL

·1Uncle Jim Says I

vioiut

co ntract whe n they

I s)noun of the claim, as reduced by
lhc Hecnlc-down agree'munt."
F A>RM TO FARM

With tbe outlook anylhieg but
bright J . A. Meus ■tarted in the fall
of 1937 to moot the cotton situation
I " bct tc, hus iness for Georglii
farmers to store fertility in the in 1938,- no with cotton but with
hogs and oats. Mr. Motts hu spent nil
gt nn nd until •~-c• n gr~w c, ops at" I the available time this fah plantir,11'
l)rt•[it than ii '" to nun~ t he cnrlh oa'ls for 1-ioir feed .and for 38le. It
a f i.s pla nt food cu nl se ll it at.. a losa. pro duces a 11rood crop.

..

.

i

!

.
f j I fall the cor n crib• we re like J. A.
County Agent .r.. A. Maud 1'" • 0 Bunco's k:ecping t he corn fre e of wee•
D ot.Igo county. lu s jus L g iven

11

vcrr \•ils woul<l be a verycusy

pro blem.

in\ crcti.ling ro,,orL ol Lite only r cgu- This is pre haps by fat· the best conlu r <.' O•ortc raLivc livcs~ock nuctio n in struqt:cd c rib in this section of th,c
C c-m gip , 1'h is Hucliou or hoga n nd .st,ul c . The bns o up for some 12 fe C';t
-en Jc, us well .os Hal es l\n~ p urch ases is 'made of concrete.
o f • her· frm 11rottuce, 1·3 hund ~ecl
On , wny of s ta rting a bank accou nt
11 li e r the Dodge Count~ c _o-opc_rnt,vc thut
11ay hnndhomo di vidends in
a nd Jm1novcm c ut Assoc it\tion. ~oun ly 1:1 o m c 10 ycara fa to plnnt ex cess a c-

I

_;.Ill

I

ty achoo! In Savanuh

Ellaalleth RECITAL OIVBN AT THE
Ha,ran from a Beauty achoo! In At•
BROOKLET HIGH SCJJOOL

Commi•sioncr W. D. McCrnn,c, thc · res In slash pine seedlings. declares
-County Agent'n of[1cc, the J unior l Waltor McDouglatl . Just t o mnke ~• r·
Ohnrnbor of Co"''."".rGO, an d th o Co• loin that they got off lo II good • ln1t
o11crn~ive Ao•:oc1al 1on have boon he planted them early t his )'rnr. This
11
th e ••les.
.lw tlhng
.
1fnrm practice will aloo pay Mr: Mc•
·T he cou"!l,r has built one of ~,ho
j DougaId , 5 per acre un d o r thc soi·1
,
">o.;t modern n I ·• b~rn• in Gcorgm. cor.sorv.ation program.
The Junior C,11amber and county of•, With a littlo etra care In keepiug
ficin l• ore now complct_lng . a large down dleaacs ,and parasites J . I. Ay.
market w.uehouse adJoinmg the . k fl d h t
h f 't
b
n a l a onou1
ruL can o
1coc
111 ,wk yards. _They plan. lo comp1etc ' raiso'd at homo to •upp)y the fomily'•
this ,ot•u11 with a canomg plant nnd J needs. Ho has J,cen busy tl urin1t t ho
a sweet potato curiog house, _al~ to be •post few ycurs ,hpraying tho trees.
uperated by the _Hmc co-ope, 11t1ve as• I Rye 11lnnted fo t he en1•ly fn!I is u
aociulion a ud with the •~me co-oper• feed saver later on in the )'ear, nc•
ahon as the li•e•tock S<t,os barn.
vo1·dlng t o G. W . Bird. Mr. Bird f inds
I n his annuat-·report, Age nt Mau Id•
in P'e orta th_. the lives tlock sulri..s thut r y-o mnk e8 an exc e lle nt gl'~cn
p
d
ttl
nnd grows all through the wmt•
I l c th'1s YCa.1. feed
of h ogs an c a e Lo la
et·
lLtuled $26,0~3AG, and these ,,/Illes
'
arc becoming larger cnch week. 0th• j
er 111iscqlluneo11s product, i:rought j , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
th~ t.otu l to $28,29!1 .4.0, fot· ,n u ll S~ im u lod tob.11 sa vin gs to Lhe hrnu.trs
.,r .$1.so8.oo .

- - ------------- ---------\ tion achoo!, Mlaa Pauline Slater from
Girard school, Miss Ollie Mae Lanier
from Metter echool, Mis■ Mary Lee
BE GIVEN AT BROOKLET from Graymont achoo!, Mias Vera Mc
Elveen from Thompson school, Miu
Sunday night at 7:80 at the Hullle Maude McElveen from S. G.
Methodist Church a Chri&tmas Pag_ent T. C., Mlaa Loulae Alderman from a
"The Light of the World" ,• .ill be achoo! In Ware county, Mias Frankie
preaented with he following charac• . Lu Wamack from Perry ochool, Mias
ter1: Reader, MlsK Mory Ella Alder• Grace Cromley from Dougla.s SC!hool,
1r.a!P, the Mother, Clll'olyn Wilson; Miss Inez Hagan, Miss Be•s le Mlllrr,
Little Child, William Alderman; Miss Lois Watera, Miss Luree Hen•
Father, J oe Harrison; The Solo ist ,, drix, Miss Clema Sue Rushing, Rich•
Ellie WIiiiams; The Spirit of Pro• ard J..ee, Miu Doris Minick, Weldon
phecy, Josephine Elarbee; Mary, Mrs Thomll"on and Charles Zetten.•,er
Hamp Smith; Joseph, Rev. Frank from Savannah and Miss Mary Kath•
Gilmore; Tpo Three Kinga, Jumes erine Alderman from Atlanta.
Bryan Robert Lester, and Lawrence
McLei:.t ; The Shepherds, Bobby BrinThe following boys and girls frnm
son, and Robert Alderman•; A Shep• college have come t-0 their home1
herd l..ad, Bet1y Belcher ; Sara, Caro• here to spend the Christmas boll•
1 Proctor· Joel Fred Elarbee, Jr.; ,
yn
La '
D' • •. David Jame• I daya with their relatives : Carol Min•
Rachel,
wan& av- ,
'
.
Baldwl C 11
Brinson; Little Children, Ellen Par· •c~ from Abraham.
n o ege,
rioh, Eugenia Alderman, J immie Li, Tifton; Marshall Robertson, Jr., from
Williams, Peggy Robertson, Tootsie Emo~y ,Jun~or Colleg~, Oxford; Eu•
nd Betty Up• gene Fontarne and William Warnock,
Barron, Bet ty Par ri• h • a
'f
All rt
church. The pugent will be under I G~orgia T ech ; Troy Ch ton,
>e
. tio of Mrs. J ohn A. Rober>· 1Clifton, Emory W~tklns, Lenwood
tho dircc n
I McEJlveen, Norma Simon, and Eliza.
son.
; beth Thompson from the U.;.lversit y of
Others who will spend the Christ• : Georgia; Janie McElveen and Mary
mos l·olidayo he re are: F. W. E lar· Ellmbcth. E lorbce from G. S. C, W.
bee, su perintendent of the lrwington Milledgev11le; John Cromley. John
I
schnnls: Miss Nina' MeElveen and , Sheanouse, J. M. McElveen, Jr., Grady 1
Poll< Sonia of Jamaica
Miss 8 t n~i McCormkk from the St!). · Parrlah,_ Jr., Cah•ln Harrison, Wll• , ,The foll< songs of Jamaica have
son school, :.118 8 E loise Preetorius Uam Clifton, Frances Hughea, Doro• I their origin in the distant past, al•
from t he Buniberg, s. c. schools, thy Cromley, Marlon Parrieh, Mary though a few have n distinctly modern note. " M ango \Vn lk" nnd "LinMiss Milwee Minick from Jcnkine Ella Alderman, Evelyn Lee, Martha atead
Heath" . nw y some day be
coullt)' school•. Miss Evelyn Minick, Sue Mr.Elveen , Margaret _H odges, come popular in ,\m'!rir 11
Minick from Black Creek achoo\ In Mary Cromley, Sue Zetteroi,er, Loy
Brynn county, Miss Sallie Bl&nchc Everett, F'loyd Weeks, and Paul R,o~
Maine, Florida CGasUlne
., ~ 1
fro
Rocky Forti schools, erteon, from S. G. T . C., Statesboro,
U small Indentations arc countmer, ve•n
.n.
• St
f
Marth Be
at
Miss Ruth Belcher from Clyde school Suiie ewa~ rom
a
rry
ed, Maine has more than twice a■
Miss Willie Newton from Wa>•• sta• Rome, Georgia Belcher from a Beau• much coastline as Florida.

---

I

I

I

Araba ht Africa
Africa ttnd to lenTe -:i pcrmnne nt msrk
on the conll nenl were the Arnb8. N ex:.
I n ordrr ,,n mP thP Pnrrus:no"e nnd thttSpn ~lnrd,, lnllnwed hJ tho Dutch nn1l
tho F.n;?ll.Mh. 1'h1• :;·rronC"h were the
nc~ , to l'Stnhllsh tlu.unseh·,•s. 1u1d lhon
f'/:IIW thP nr1:;:h1 rt" . fl, " lt nll!lnt nnd
, he ,:.,r ..1nn!I.
Greek■ Liked r.ovir l!ltaefn
To the Greeks of olden day■ evtty
plant and flower · hod" a, story, and

nearly always a love story·; tl\e s un•

rise wept bec11use she was •till'
young; the m oon wo• not moon but
an orbod mniden : the stars were
human •ouls: anrl the sun s a,w,
human virgins in the depths of forests and almost swooned at their
beauty ond pursued them . •

Jl];rn' cd following ,::-rain

found

thot \

0,1 1 c wus p1·uclica lh• no eros ion on
th, c strips a flC'I' he.JV)' ru ins, Pl'oM'

j oct Manage r 1!. 0 . Ga lloway snys.

I

D t1 e Lo the I\Ctio11 o th e sll'i11s iu re.•
tauLng r uu-ofrs, incrua.sing nb!:101'1>·
t ic,- in the u·1·acc in t.c1·\1 nl, nnd fi lt-

c1 ing oul wate r ho1·11c Roll , 1.hc tureiurnnolil were virtunlly free
f r , m s ilt i11 nd Lhcrl! was 'no ove r-to p-

rJ 1 ,,

p ing o{ tcrr{'ccs.
Gc•o;giu ftu·1n crs who r·o-opcn,tc,t
t he A gric ultural C 1m eervutio11
P t og rnm i n 1036 tt!ceived $ J0 ,74 rL1.h o rinnl rigu r e~ r ecently u1111 ou ncc1I

'iu

by lhc A~ric~ILruul Adjustm cuL Ad·
m inist rntion. \\' hilc t his mone y wa~

for uo-opraLini; in the

1936

111·0·

1-;rum, • t he bulk of i t W\JK uoluull)'
pnic: out in L9 ;,.17, jus t as t h<! bu Uc or
t he r aym c 1Lts fol' co..,01~rnling ,Lhis
year ( J!J37) will he 1,aicl out in 1938.

A 10'.~I of J(07,0B9 ,ll02.92 wus 1mid
t o ful'mcrs' l,\ ' the- nine stutr s in t he
o ul hcrn Rcgi~,; 'rot' co-o perating in
tho 1930 Jll'C1gra111. T exa• un tl Oklu.
linm a were t he 0 111 \• Rta.Les iu the re•
g ion to rece i\lC a la r g e r sum lhu11
G co t ra~

, _ __

A ~Jn 9un ccni1cml has b een mn,tc thnt

U.e ~ixth unnu•I Oeon,;i" B~by Chick
and !Egg show, s ponsored jo intly b :l
t h e ' Guorgi1l B1'by Chick Association

a ntl the Poult1·y cience Club of the
University of Georgia, wi'I be held
in A ugusta, IMarqh 2 4-26. Ho~vai·d
KcCants, of Ru t hw, a ecnio r in t he
Poultry Department, has been leutetl
by t he Poultr¼' Science Club as sen.
reary of th~ •bow. A meeting will b
h eld in August.a on January 3 to dis·
,m.. plans foe the 19:18 show. The
Augullta Ohall\ber of Commerce will
also alSi&t In the move me nt. Promium lisb! and •rules IUld regulation•
will be annllUacpd•~•~er. rF urthcl' inConnatioa col!C'eming tt,e show can
be obtained: bf ~itj/fg t q ijowartl Mc•
Canta, Poultry Depal:'tmeilt, Univcr•
sity, of Georgia, Athens . Ga.
I
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Know Your Timoer
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What Makes
.a Home?

Too ofton a home auHera
· becauae Income aoema lnaufll.
clent to provide the naeded
things, Here la where Ibo ads In
lb!. newspaper help overcome
obstacles. The wide ranqe of
sug11esliona,·wllh Invariably low
prlcea, are a comforting surprlae
to lhoae who follow our. ad
paqea.

i:::.:•~:

otash Count~!!lract•s
Rust In'CoHon
, C•op

I
I

I w11nt a bicycle nn til n B. B. gun and to bring us a zipper and • bingo Jow directions. closely. Keep cu.."rous .
S
Cl_ _ _
som-e fruit and •01110 firecrackers.
.
oxide can• tightly covered.
ea,·
a nta
llltle fi•i'cnd
Tom Miller.
£et wgelh er and
Never mix t he copper oxide and oil ADVANTAGES OF ITS USE HAVE
am la
little aus:
girl. I lam eight yeo rs . Your
·
y some firework,,.
old " "d l am in the t hird g,·ade. I go 11)
--- .
oura truly,
until they have been properly treat•
BEl!lN DEMONSTRATED IN A
Althea and Alvarnal
to-Nevils school. I want you t o bring ., oar San th. :
.
,d
. . llla rtin. od with lethane. spreader and diluted
m'ul . NUMBER 'O F CAREFUL TESTS.
'
f
I
l
am
a
htt!c
boy
m
t
he
tr
ir
grade.
P.
S.
and
0,
T
forgot,
if
1t
isn't
ask•
with
water.
t
••
necessary
to
•
•
- - - -nd
O
me a;pair of •? oes a
a pa \r
un- I want a B. B. gun, a pair of boote ing for to much we would like 80 oily the oil, or bre~ IL up into very
ions aild a 1,air of ove nhoes. Your nnd some f 1ru Cl•ack ere un d some much to have you bring us u sCrap fine particles • so that it will mix
Cotton · rust has
t done wide-spread
ti
the
d
h
little frleo ,
Dorl ey Ansley,
fruit Your little friend Fior d J..ewi•
with water. This can be dose by pour. damage In recen years, _°08 ng
·
'
book each. Love.
inc the oil and spreader into smali ,Bo\lth millions of dollara m lo•t • ~op
Dear Santa Cla.'U•a::
\
Denr Santi,, Claus:
MOTHERS OF PRE-SCHOOL AG£ amount of water und pumping them yield&. Many ·farmer■ In this ,ect1on
I a mo little girl 8 yc,ars old: In
, hO th' 1
through the •pray nozzle. Part of tho lose many valuable poundo of seed
1
11 l't
1 I b
hi
• t maa l orade
l a'mat Nevils
t ~ school.
OY,
nmI want
m t rou ire
. also needed to enable the cotton year alter year, because t yhey
t he third grad e an,\ t .8 c;...
•n?IS
to CHILDREN ORGANIZED IN CLUB spreader ••
O
·
et
\•n.t
a great I b'ig d II t r un k ittnd .n "bring in c · n wagon nn d some fr uit. •
- -copper oxide to mix with water. Two let rust rava.ge their cotton crop.
b
mi£key· ;mou,1e wrist wnbch, u d!,I'- Rc mcm b er my tone11cr u, 1ISK
.
Wh't
' The mother s of the pre-school age p[u.1s are n eeded to prepare the two cotton
rust 1ll
Y US·
1 P,
.
f easy
t ht oL11r event
d"
t thor
"ith black curly hair nnd ,a .iock-in• Your littl frlen.cl X f Waters
children met at the lll'e-school class materials • Pour about one-sixth of m g p1enty o po es • en m~ " '
•
e
' · ·
·
•
•
·
.
• h t h e !lies soy that cotton r ust •• •Imply
t hC· box.
room the
ftrst
of December und or- ' 1he s preader
mto
oue pa il w,t
I
J w ill leave you " piece of cake Dear Santa Claus:
i;nni1.ed n MoLhers Glub.
' copper, and the larger portio~ into pota&h sta'.""at on.
.
nod a cup of coffee on the table.
.1
h 1
.
.
the other pail with the oil. Stir the oil . Cotton, like all o_thcr plants, man
1
Your little r end, Mnrtho Norman.
I ~:::: :
g~•· w:~c~ e:~~ : ::1i
The follow,ng officers were elected and s preader, and pour into the cmp. ufactures its food m the leaves. P o•
Mrs. . Dave Kennedy, 111<esident; Mrs. t y sran tank with 11 ~nllon or two o( t aeh is needed for this man'ufoctu.r•
carriage und fil'c crackers and t en p G W 1
•·
"
d
h
orta
Doa.r Santa Claus: ,
• , o ker, •ecrctnry; a nd Mrs. E.
j u t enougp to bring t ho ing process a n ro rt o trnnsp
•
1,
t
set.
Your
little
friend,
Norene
Kick•
L. Mikell, trcnsurer.
lwe'v'eelr,ofort·he •,·, qu,·d •o
I n'm a little girl. ~h nnme is Sal- lightet·.
• the bottom of tion ond_ oBBi'mllntion of t he food.
h
JJI:, Lou,. I nm in th'e dhird grade. t I
The next h1eeting will be held t he the s uction pipe. (Wher e several gal- When . the cotton p lunt approac es
go to ,Nevils School. My teochet· is Door Sonta Claus:
first Tuesday in Jonuory (Jnnun ry Ions ar e required lo bring the level mat urity a?d begins !o develop burs,
M' Wh'tt I
t d II b d
b JI
~. 1988) . A we ll plunned program up 10 this point, it will be advisable seed und lmt, 7here •• ~ tremendous
'"',n watch.,
' . wan
u.mg
o mye 'teacher
o II I" Ibrnwn
nm • doll
littlennd
girl.u Please
bringlittle
me is being prepared.
to en,ulsi!y the oil with a b'ucke.t demand for quickly available potash.
and
And br
boll. Your
t
· a l)a1·1. ratI,er than m
• th e
If
colton
no re·
some fruit. Your little friend, , Soll ie fliend,
Mer~dith ~n-'4erson.
- - - - - - -p11mp m
iv the nt
of plant
otash does
food manufac•
I
Lou Underwood.
'
BROOKLET BETA CLUB
s pray tank.) With t he spray nozzle ce .e P ~ Y. d P d
t
d th
Den,• Snlltn Claus: ·
•GIVE CHRISTMAS PROGRAM attoche~., pump t he oil a nd spreader turmg 1• htn erel :~
'thme
Dear Son tu Claus :
1
8
--· 1mb:111re back .Into itself several
min. ofood
I• no
t propedr Y
rt lute b
k.
I nm n litlc boy and I u\n n ine
.
u t t he
p1n n t a n a comp e e rea I ncmff n
I
yenl's old. I want you to bring. me n
Brooklet--,Wcdncsday morning the utes or unttl i t as?u mes a 'mtlky ap. down occurs Os a res ult of a stu..r.ved
l am a little girl. I wnr,t a do!! bed B. B. gun and some fire crackers. Beta Club of the Brook!et High 1,earonce and no oll_ globu les come to condition. Then you see cotton rust.
and doll. And a ball, pense gring Miss When I have n good time f t hink of School presented the fo_llowmll' Christ the, surface. . Pour ,n wa~ r to make
Tho leaves turn Y,ellow, break down
White .some candy. Yo11r lttle friend, you. Your little fr iend, Hilton Nt·• ~a• _program at. t he high scllool ou- 1abo ut two-third■. t he ~equired volume nt ti!• e dges, become rusty or black
Viola Miles.
lsmith.
d,tonum: Devot,onal, Grace .,rcEI• or spray. At tb,s pomt add t he cu.
d ! i all d
fl Th f·ult ino
1
· I . F acta Concem~g
·
' s t t s L'Ir the ox1"de an
° weak,
Y r.optheO twigs
•
vee.~ ; H •is t o r1ca
pro u s o1u'de; b_u t f ,r
limbs are
seupportin •g
Denr Sonia Clans :
Door Santa Claus :
Chnstmas, Joseph,ne Ellarbec; Christ•' and_s preader mto a smooth paate or the burs are short and small, and tho
'l om n little girl. I want pou to
I nm a little girl ten yen rs old. I mas Cuato ms, Ma ry Btrozzo; Chr,st. j until none of t hc powder remobs at burs are smell and do not open pro.
brirg me a wlltch on<R a pair of mit- ' nm in the third grade. Miss White is mas Songs a nd St orie•, Henrietta, th e bottom. Finish filling th e tank porly. The cotton is hard to pick and
I
t
b
h
l
h
S ,. b .
Hall; Giving Christmas Gifts, Henry with water to make the req uired vol• t he lt'nt ,·s weak and not un iform with
.. wnnt dyofu to ring . a bicyde m,Y tea cl er. d I0,veh ter. an,:" rmg Williams; Ohrietmu Carols, Thonias unic and operate t he pum p several
f cnsH
or . 11t o~ nn
i,.u1t f or Miss \Vh1 to. m e n e ccpy o 1~ t n says mumm n
.
.
.
I
.
. sotn e Jong a nd s obte short fibtea. The
1
Your lit tie friend, Evolena Sheffield. and papa" nd a bicycle. some fire. Hill; The Firet Chriatmas, Katltleen I st rokes to complete the m txlng. ,Thl8 seeds are small and immature with a
works some fruit nd a sot of jack Mllrell; The Genius of Christmas, spray should bo applied imm edlntclY low oil content.
1
Dea r Santa Claus :
1
stones. Think of my teacher. Your Robert J..eater. . The program ·.ms aftc~ mix!ng , and kept wel l agitated
All of t he&e loB1es are due lo poam o lit tle boy. .I wont >'oc jtot little friend,
Nellie Rimes.
folowed with a social boor.
wlul<! bem gused,
t a&h starvation, commonly know aa
D

II
I

Aditoriol by

~

i
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ll TLe CHRISTMAS
It
HARVEST
la

I
I

By ALSOM SECOR
_ _ll!l::t
_ _FcrmJag
_ _ _l!W
la Suce••.JJ}

W S.4/\l'J',I CLAVSSome dnn ·, b('/It111e in Mm bacau1e
Ile mt1kcs them ,pend.
They like to lmrrnll', but ,u,a:er le11d

Tlu,r Chrislma," chc1tr

lr'hicl1 11rrmt.'ntes 1/1i:J rime oJ yeor.
1'11ey arc 1isl1t•/i1lt!,l r ynic,. 1/it>sc.
'/'her ,,ever kuo1c; hmo 11resc11 t:1 pltuse
T he little kid., , nml others ;
'J'hfl ,i1le t1 u11d 1/1e /Jrodaer.,;
1'he care,1t1orn dnd1 aud 1L1et1r)' m otlutrt.
7'hey nrver learned to Uue
IJecau,e they nee.w· learned to 1i1J•.
You'ue 10, to plun, be/ore you reap,
I/ rill
1e1 yuu lreep
Your Mml ,er, l,urrr.n, Jlerile, .saur,
Ir take, the power
Of chetrful giuin#
1'o giu~ a :est tu liuin«.

~~! :

I

Aside from famlly and frlon:!s
lhe really invlllnq home la ma:fo
by artlclea of comfort and lallte
lhat create an atmosphere of
co!Zinosa and charm.

,•,,u

GOM, i..adS Bank Com•
mitsione1· of t~ Fann ~dit Ad,
ministration, bu wamed Georgia
Pbll Resembles Serpent
Carmen not to \!>ti intimidated into
The klng-herrin11, a ribbon-like
ftah
which
r eaches a length of 20 to
paying old delits already settled from
30 feet. is often mistaken for a sea
refinancing loans made by the feder• seroent.

'

Hew Te

Claus

I

l0

T11B

If the mixture baa been prel)ared
TREATMBNT DBLAY8 THE DJ.
!!SAU, L118SIDIS rrs INTEN• f~r more thau a few mlnutea, first
SITY, t\ND, BATBNS PLANT RE· operate t he i,ump aeveral 1troke•
COVBRY.
aad turn the noasle back Into the tnk
To tlle P-,le 9' 9-illt•
ctl
to qltate the fluid, Maintain 101
Cbrilllmq elf..,. a !!lfl
One of the moat effe ve spra:v• ·pounds pre11ure or more while you
for eontrolllns blua 'mold la a mix• are apraylllg· move t he no11le alow:y
the pear ror n•r,Olle. .. Ni'tfllir- '
d
ture of cuprous oxide (,e copper ox• over t he pla~ta at a height of 12 t o
pate wltb un ~...,.......
Ide) and emulsified cotto11.1,..d oil 18 lnchea car; beln1 taken not 1,
h<nrt ar d atllt,wle t,f af1111 e111. .
diluted in water. TIile •pray la not a hold on o~e apot too lonr and Injure
lalln,r In Ma:iltl11411 Ille llrille pfee
cure bot when propertly and llmely the follqe. Where some of the leave,
er the Prlsee of PODft, Whapplied It dll!aya the dlaeue, leuen■ are atandlns paatly erect, turn the
blrtb we eelelrate ••ia1 Ihle
Its intenelty and hasten• plant rccov• noule fro"> aide to aide 10 aa to cov•
yuletide •eatei,,
cry, thus insuring a normal supply of er na much as poulble or the lower . . _Tllia Mason effcr■ q u ep,.
portu~lty ta laek abeut • an.t .
plants in aeuon.
.
leaf •urface. Higher preaauros wlll
help our ltM frrt1a1alc fpllnw
Equlp-•t fop Sp..,••
tend to blow over the leaves and fa.
Hand sprayerc capable of maintain• cilitate thorough coverago, -· ever
man and lo nallre t••t 4t9Pile
Ing a working presll\ln of over ~oo_apply the mixture with a aprlngling
whntcver revel'H!1 we
h•••
had durln11 the yeu tben • a,,
J.IOUnds have prove~ ■allalactory. pot or bucket. When t he planta are
t
otheri, porse aff lhan aunel••..
Wheelbarrow sprayer■ wi h. tank• small they may be aproycd eflecUvely
We are at peace, while other
holding 10 to 18 gallons have proven through the cloth. but when larger It
nation, tiff at wnr,. Mar the
practical for spraying average •lzed la beat to remove the cover before
aplrlt of Chrlat · ao lln In the
bods and total areas up to 1,500 each application.
,
heart• af men that . - ma, reyards. A barrel ~prayer l"ith ~O gal• , How Mul!h ~pP-, To u..
turn to all the w•rld.
Ion barrel and .,..,h pump oapable of. F,·om 25 to 80 irallons ere suffl.
Doar Santa Claus:
bring 'me a biir ball 11nd a little jcar. Dear Santa :
Sln~e it la ph,,,,ltall:, l•poulI a'm a little girl. [want o doll and
J. J . Sheffield.
I am a little boy. I am ten year a maintaining 250. pounds pre11ure la clcnt to cover · ,000 ya rds one time
nd convent• when the leaves ore only one-fourt h
ble fop 1ae le ....... eaeh frlelld'
big girl's bicycle. Your little friend, ;
old. I am in the thir,I grade at Ne• much more serviceable a
in Geor1la a pereo•I Chrial•u
vile school. L want me &D air rifle ent for aproying group~ of large beds inch across (40 gallons when applied
J..oulso Kendrick. I Dear Santa Claus:
rd
18
eard, I lake 1h11 •et!IG4 of exj 11 •am a lltt'le boy. I go to \•cchool and a pistol, and a pocket knife and where the totnl area ·,OOO ya • through t he cloth.) Avoid heavier •P· tendln11 e.• •h er you • ..llalf of
double acting plication• on s mall plnnts and In•
Dear a Snla Gaus :
,md om In the third grade. Miss White aorne fir e .. ackers for Ghriiilanas. or more. A larao th
Mrw. RI.era,
eu famL
I am a litt le boy and wont a D. I\. I is m)' teacher. I want you lo i irl,ig Mioa White is my teacher. Your lit. actlngbucket pump, bwl a!r t"o'fflprr•• ore••• the rate os the aedllng grow
ly our very llftlt wWlee for •
don
chamb~r,
can
e
uae
n
spray•
larger.·
P
lants
nearly
large
enough
gun nd a big wagon ana fire coock- me a bloycle for Chrietma• and a
friend,
Heyward Rountree,
merry Christmas atlll a plea1altl
log omall beds where individual to set will require up to 70-76 gal•
e19, Your little friend,
ball and bat, too. From• your little
, and proape,_ 1911,
growers have only two or three hUI)· Iona per 1,000 yards each time.
Jm.ee Hodges.
friend,
Arnold Gannon.
Dear Santa Ctaua:
· ' FallhfuD:, :,eur1,
WJ..n and Hew Oflen To SpraJ
I am a little girl. 'My name is Vera, dred yards. A horae drawn t:•t~on
E. D, RlVERS,
BP&)'ffl',
lluch
al
the
type
ua
or
Bogin
spraying
before
blue
mold
Dear Santa Claus :
Dear Banta Claus:
Newman. I want a tea set fo• ChristGovernor.
apraylng tobacco in the field, also appea.ra in the bed; as aoon aa fl rat
. I am ., little girl. I am in the! third
I am a little g irl at Nevil• school. !.ma& and I !want a doll and n um•
can be used provided It 11 equipped reported In the state will be early
1-grade. I ·-want you to brinir me a doll I want you to irrlqg me a doll and a brella. From your little friend, Vera
wlth hand lever attachment for oper• ••ough In moat locations. Be prepar.
bnli. Somo fruit for my ,t eacher.
·Newman.
carriage and o doll that- will open and
atlng the pump while th ~ machlee i• sd to begin In or boforo the flrat of
EMILY WOODWARD
From your little friend,
shut her eyes. nd a pair 1of mittens.
ata ndtng e'ill. The amall air comprea• February In mild wint ers. Continue . Seventy yean 11So ea Deeembe~ 4,
Kathryn
Mitchell.
Dear
Santa
Claus:
•Ion
sprayers
commonly
ID
UN are
.
•
Your little friend, Elizabth Lanier.
l am a little boy. I want an Indian not advioed Barrel and whellbarrow spraying r egularly twice a week until 186?, • · baby boy •,wu bon at 11111.
·
the plants are ready to aet out or un• adievllle. .• '
Dear Santa Cluua:
Dear Santa Claus:
suit and a basket ball. Your little sprayer, should be equipped wit h a tll the outbreak la over. FoJJow thl•
And what, If you pleue, does tlud:
l am a little boy eight years old. friend,
Delam1 Ruahlng, Jr.
spray hos• long enuo1h to reach from achetlule even though the treated bed• have to do with , this lbD■lneu of
8
1
1 'a'rn a little boy years old. I want a pistol and so'me cape, 8 ball
one end of the bed to the other unhope you will be ready for Christ• and fire crackers. Your llttle f1!eod, Dear Santa Cluu:
le1& both ends of the bed are ~:c,u- b;com; d~~a:\ But/~ no~I begin KNOWl~G YOUR TIMB!lR In Geormaa Friday. I wont you to bring me
Tommy Latzak.
I am• a little girl. l am elirht yeara Ible. Thia lenirth will vary lro'tn &O a ter t e
e fecte ' or t ~ may gla7 . '" .
.
flDme boxing gloves .and a pedaling
old. I want you to bring me a stove feet tb 100 feet o1· n,ore depending be of little or no benefit. It the mold A tremeodoaa lot- Per tflat bali11 ·
car and a Pi• tol and a watch and a Dear Santa Claus:
and tea ■et and fire crackers, You,• on the location. A •pray rod 8 to 12 appears In January orearly February boy wa■ Charle■ ·Hol••a Hert}', Ud
knife IBnd some fruit for Chirstmas.
little friend,
Delorie Anderson.
feet ion• is neccB1nry so that"the bed and beorc spraylns 11 begun, it may Charlea Holmes Herty, •••• than
II am 8 little gir l going to Nevil•
n
be ad I bl t O 8o I l bed at on e
~
We a•e going to have a J)retty school. Bring mo a doll that will open
can be sprayed from the aide. This and vgiBil spraylnr
e
w a e
•
c •any other human Hiq,' le reaponalble
the e when
the
Christ'mna t ree ready for you Friday and •hut its eyes. Bring me a doll D ear Santa Claus:
b
b
I
b
·
•h
d
f
•
n
•
fo
making
t
111portant
for Georpa
a am oo po e may e ~urc ose OP plants are two wceka old.
r
nid,t. I hope I'' find the toys •.t hat I cairiagc. Bring Jn'Y teacher a present.
I a'm a little girl in the third s rade. 01· a ready made one reinforced with
timberland owners and all other Getold you to brlnir· me. Ml11 W!iite la I am i nthe third grade. Your little Ml•• White Is m; tcache1·, I wont rod may be made rrom 1-4 isch plpo;
Make only one application • week orglana to know ~eorgla's _timNr.
1
my t eacher. From yoyur little •rtc.nd, trI;nd
Ml r I Aa-;derson. some fruit and 8 big sleepy doll for this purpose. An elbow at the farther on very samll &eedllngs In continued Georgians, old and younr, pause t8
• Edward Siariing.
ChristmB1. Your litt le friend, C,1ara end of the.rod permila the- nozz!e to rroezlng wcat1-cr ut lre!lllme ••ml• pay tribute to thi• dlatln11ulehed and,
--Dear Santa Claw,.
Bell Turner.
[be poinled downward. Barre l outrits weekly spraying aa aoon 81 the freez. valuable citizen, as he 1>•111es anothth
Dear Santa C!<1us :
.
· .
·
of oarryinc two noazlea es
I ,am • little
boy.· I want some fru,t
--•ore cn1>able
,
I dare Tover. Spn.y
Ii ti when I e foilaire
h Id or milestone ' but t here le ae peuslq
I nm a little girl and would like to
·
.
Dear Santo Claus :
but only one is advised for wheel• • ry, en app ca on■ or eaa • ou !or thia hard-working ecientiat wllo•
llave " wrist watch and . a paii· of to" Christmas and that wtll be all: I
T Rff\ a little girl. I want you to barrow or bucket l)ump sprayere. The be suuficient In normal seasons when marked the anniversary of hi• birth,
l,c~•· I wlll nol sk for mueh othe:r ask . for. Br ing TT/¥ teacher, _M15o , b• !nug mo a doll carriage an.d mil• op■ning In the nozzle should be al- bl'ue mold appeare late, but up to 15 with quickened zeal for the tmk to
8
nd
t hinge, Bring Miss White' a' good White,
pre•ent. Your little f,e , I ball and bicycle for Don Your little moat na large as the lead in a lead to 20 •pray• may be n&c-ry in •ea• whic hhe has given a large part ef
watch, and I will be m uch oblige.
Virgil Hicks.
tens and a watch and fruit, too. A 11encil,
•ona olmilar to that of 1937, Plant■ hie life-the task of J[an,!11• Ge.,,._.
Your friend,
D<!ar Santa Claus:
friend, Betty
DeLooch.
SJtP•J MatePlalo To u..
'may be ■et any time after apraylnc; gla Timber.
'
Material•: Ouprous oxide, for 60 and although treated beds become ar"The job ian't f!niahtd,'' Ollarl•·
1
1
Dear Banta Claus:
um
a little girl.
~ant ~o'me Door Snnta Claus ·
gallon mixture, 8 ouncca; ror 25 gal- focted with the mold, it Is not often Herty HY■, aa ha butlH lllmSfllf with
0nd
d
I am a ilttlc boi• in the third grade. ,fruit
• doll. Y;i· ltttle fricu ,
I am O Utile giri I want I doll and Ion mixlure, 4 ounce•; for 12 1·2 neeccBBnry, •• lo unsprayed beda, to t eot tube, and the. lila$0rJ maldar
want anta Claui to bring Sme a
lllena Rowe,
doll carriage. M~ teacher is Miss gallon mixture 2 OUIICea; ~ t-hlane wait . for coml)lete 'recov~ry • before grindinir In hi■ 111\le laboratory la
ball nd some frie crackers nd a truck Dear Senta ciaus:
White. Bring her • omething. Your spreader, for 50 gallons 1 quart, for attempllntr to transplant. Jo auch Savannah.
0
11
: :!. ~hi:;~ t::. ~ 0!rl1~!i:':ri::~:her , 1 am • little girl 8 yean, old. 1 little friend,
Verlaine Shor11e. :~/;~~~aClot~~~t;e~':i' :,~
::;: :h:!ti::.;:;;:n•!t:h:~
:!~-~::1::;~1;::cf~::!:"r::.~:
01
J. D. Nesmith.
wan~ • dolly that opens nnd i f,uta Dear Santa Claua:
Ion■, 2 quar'8, for 25 gallon■ 1 quart, treated,
and tribute that eouI.I 1MI Daid Ida·
lts eyes a nd that says "momma and
J am a little girl in the fifth for 12 1-2 iallons 1 pint; Water (to
- -- - - - - would be a South that l[liewa l~s 'l'la,,
o.,..r Santa Claus:
pa11a." You,· little friend, Annie
p,ake) 50 rallons, 60 ll'&llons, for 26 ,
. ber-a South freed ef eeoa-le1 a'm 8 little •irl. For this Christ• Mae Wateni.
grade. I have a llttle s ister in the ,rallon■, 26 gallons, 12 1-2 gallons,
South
latel l , _
n
I
--first grade. My name i• Alt hea 12 1.2 gallons.
q
ahaeklea,-• a
. . ....,
mas. I want a ll•i~ ff m!ttens and .a Dear Santa Claus :
Martin and my elater's :name la Al• • Growerfl are urged to use accu•
awakened to the potential -Ith .,doll. Foom
little friend,
I nm a littl. c b oy• a t N'
lta foreata. If tlmbe•laa uwnora la,
• ,youoVl"ian'.
Anderson.'
cv II• sohooI . varnal Martin. Both of ue w.ant you
rate •5ale~ and measures an.d to f oI• 1·
I'

Santa

rish.

The nrst or the alien peoplc,1 to f!llter

WBBN PROl'BIILY Al'l'LIED,

To

MiRII Martha Uobcrt s~n entertained
at hc'r home Sunday with a family
dinner party. Her l{UeRts were ldr.
and Mrs. H. G. Parri1h, Mr, and Mrs.
John A. Roberisun, H. M. Robertson,
MiBS Carrie Robett,ron, Marshall Rob·
ertson, Jr., Grady Parrish, Jr., and
Misses Doria, Ellen and Betty Pnr•

llow well s t1;i11-cro111ling and fer• ,
raring go toge th e r is un c1·osion.contror 111·ogrnm is illust rnlc<I on fnr ms
of c o-o pe rator8 in the Gt,incavillc o r \J•
sinn control d c)n onslrp.Lion 1u·cn.
J,': r morK wl10 h d slrips or ll!sJ1mll'z.r1

Method of Controllin1 Blue
··M(>)d In Tobacco Beds

.Letters

MARTHA ROBERTSON
ENTERTAINS WITH A FAMILl'
DINNER.

I

-

..,.,,.. -

Bl'OOldetl-Tueeday night at 7 :30
o'clock I~ the H lgh Sch:>ol auditorium
Mrs. W. D. Lee pre11e11ted the follow•
Ing high school pupils In a Chriatmas
rooital:Doria Proctor, Juanita Wyatt,
Ohrlatlne Groom,, Margueritte Barn•
e1, JeMie Garrick, AMie Lois Har•
rlson, llarpret Alderman, Emily
Cromley, Ruth Cone, Lunle Mae
Clifton, Gertude Meeks, Ruby Ollifl,
Mattie 'Lu Olliff, Elise 'l\'illlama,
Clothldlle· DeNitto, Ouida rt')-att, Ru•
by Lanier, Ru.t h Lanier and G, P. Lee.

1

~

nmAY, DBC. M. 11n.

lanta.

_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _
CHRISTMAS PAGEANT TO

I

TIii: BULLOCB HBRALD

and

BY MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON

nl lur d bank• or t he lnnd bank com•
missioner. Gos• •aid many t"••\iol'K
hnv~ given new nob~ for cncolle,1
dcbte. unde r "peroua•ion' of former
,·rcdit.01·• who h. i al{rccd to. *ale
,ltlwn 1hcir claim• and Bettle for what
the fa rmer cou:d borrow !rem,, the
Ince! ba nk 11nd the commissioner. The
·- cou rts h11vc rcr1culcdly held t hat such
1 t•rec.litors

Tbere Ja No Sabltttate For Newspaper Adverdafq

FRIDAY, DBC. 24, ttlT.

'~!:;,

so· good

it's used daily in-

f,, 500,000 CAll'S
.

t:P
r~

I

Agent Sinclair Relining Company (Inc.) •

W.L. WALLER
Statesboro,. Ga.

I

---

' ll

I

I

Georgia would do , honvr IC'- Dr. Hit•
ty, Jet them protect and ,et the mllllt
out of •hel~
present
and pJu,
'
tor rc-plantinc that will make uf 11ar
fortst reaonrces
a' peraanuent Latl
'
con11t4tnt source of lncom,1,

.ta•••

cotton rust. Nitrose111 andTh
J)hosphorlo
a pid .do n<1t prevent ru,.t.
e averQII
fertilizer docs not coataln aaffleie■t
potaah ,to prevent ruet. '!'li~r, Is o■lr
ono way to preve11t ruat--11lmply use,
enouoh
notash to balonct your plant
n
•·
food 4nd help you •oct greater
. bone•
fits .(rom
other more
.
._ expeDa1ve o!e·
ments m your fert11...cr.
Muoy farm ers, havu rounddrthat It
pays to u•e poluh a• a l<>P- ea1nc.
They . hove iOt ten ~~cellent 'resulta
trom uaing 100 pounds of Murlate of
a cr.e. Other farmers ~ .e altrog\,JI•
p
h
200
d
f Kai I
otas or
P"n • o
o t per
potash mix11d ooas top dret11en. All
of these mater,als are o■ sdle by JIIIIICf•.
!ng fertilizer men: Poluh ~op.dr_..
,ng should be apyhed when yon chop
g_

OJlt ,

Early En111eb, ~
In .the Elght~nth cenlul')' Hma
of the" most charming production•
of the En11liall potteries took the
form of figure atudl!!!i, such a■ pu.
toral groups, n:vmRJw allCI she.►.,
herds, courtln1 co11.plea, ,-Uenlj
and · theh' ladles, hlatorical, ~ha,,
logical and fiction cbaraoten, blf411,
animals, even cottaaea with • .._
of green grass and elfmllln, ~
over the porch-,-all of lhe■e ll'ealli,,
tically portrayed in the U11t1e materials of whli:b your cu,a Dllll
saucers ond platetr are ma,..
J)Jetl

:.!::::

Bair • •
••

The back
c:uatom
DC dates
Hme
4,GIO
El)'Pt, a■ ill evi!fenc:ed
in ancient monumenta
mies.

CitY Council·· Passes Ordinance To ~~~I Sea Island Bank Pays 1FIRST FEDERAL SAVING ·
Two Dividends For1937 AND LOAN ASSOCIATION ·
Register All Autos In Statesboro 6
PAYS fOUR PERCENT
1

MERRY CH RISTMAS

·

1

May the Yu le log bUl'li more brightly in

The Sea Js lan_d Bank at its regu- ,
lar a nnual meeting_, _T uesday ,leclared J
_ __
.a_ ~even I'_l!':'-en t I Itvt d ~d and tm ail• 1 A$SE'r 3 TO1 1AL MOUE 'f'HAN $9fi,.
H erald t h an ever before. May the New Year
d1t_1-0nal d1v1dcnd of fi ve percent was
ooo.oo WHICH SHOW AN IN•
t,h
bring to you and yo urs an e ra of success,
putd to
e Slockholders.
ClrnASE SIN CE .JAN UA ltY , 1 ov
In a cordance ,\\1th u custom a,lopt•
?l,OOO.
OltGANIZED IN AU.
p rosperity, a nd happiness.
ed by th~ bank, two years ngo, a
GUST 1936_
Ke rmit Cli fto n 's outstnding work
May t h e t ie of a com mon interest--States t urkey dinner was served to the
llEQUllt RS EV-Ell¥ A U'l'OMOHILE in li vestock ns a 4- H cl ub boy in the
b
d
: • st ockfto lde rs at th eir annual meeting.
Announcement that a semi-annual
OWN.~lt I N Cl'l'Y 0 1•' STATE, ·
oro-bind ever y rea e r of the Herald to a
Abo ut f ifty Gt , ck'.i,ltie rs were present at t he meeting. C. P. Oll iff, presi dhidend of 4 pP, rcent on all classes
nono TO IUTIGISTElt HI , CA R pnst yea r won t ho coun ty moat uni·
mnl chnm'"i
mo.re c losG!y united effot1; in th e days• to
dent of t lie 1Ju11k, p1·es1·,1ed. Dr. R. J . of shares in the First Fedr. ral Saving
,. noship.
·
AT COS1' 01? ·Sf.00
Young Clifton w, s nwn rd ed II gold
come. Our C hri stmas g if t this year....'..M ore
•
Kennedy nws cheirman of tbe meet• a nd Loan A ssoc iation of Statesboro,
,The City council at it.s Novem be r mod al for his nchicvcme nts in t his
news for· the Reader-More ci rculation for
,· ng a nd c.1 B. 11',.A ll i'st~r, s·""
= retary . fo r the last ha.If of 1037 has been
8
,ieBSion held Decembe r 9th., passed phnse of club work. Thos. · \, ilson
the Adve,..0 1·ser _.,..
• 11101·e d ete1·111·1ned effo1·t
At· th e t 'III1c '•11 e ban I< was reorg a, t· voted by the boa rd of directors· of
"" ordinance provid ing fo r the r .. Go m11a11 i· ,Chicni;o, wns tho clonor or
to serve ever y o n e in Statesboro and Bulloch
ized certain ' notes that had been the association, payable to the share•
i;'.i stratio; of automobiles in the ci t y t he mcdn l.
charged. off were set up in a special holders of record as of DISCember 12,
<>! Statesboro.
. Mr. Cli fton has ,nlwups been one of
County.
account and was handelrl by t rustee: 1987, the payment tJ be nuule on
t ho top showm en in the beef cuttle
Leodel Col
who were anpointed b ;- the bank, The
December 23, is made this week bv
th
The ordituu,ce requi res
al every shows each s pring. Lo st s pl'i ng he
eman
additional fiv percent di viclen,I ,which
Horace Z. Smi th, president.
·
·,~
h
Jim
Coleman
..,.,.,er of an a utomo b i Ie wtw.in t e showed three well-inlsh ed st .. crs t hnl
was paid l'Clll"0sented recoveries fr , m
The assets of t he organization
":orporate lin,i t.i of the cit1• o f Stutes- took the ir share of th o 1irizcs ,mu
G. C. Coleman, Jr.
t~is paJler handled by t.he trustees . have, rrr own fl'O m
l,000 a s 'Jf Janl6o:ro and m,ll,es t he city of States• th e n sold for a nice 11rofi t. H e now
Bob DonaldBon
, The officers of the bang stated thnt uary I , 1937 to $05,300.,10 a s of De~ro his homs . fp r 'IS ,lqng as 90 dai•s hns t hroe steer• on Iced for net
Mrs. Ernest Brannen
they hoped to make additional col- c. r.1 Jl 1 1, l!J87 v.-;1ich is an i , c:'rc nse
~ ! regieter, hi ~, 11,utomobile at t he spring shows.
Walter McDougal
lections on these notes anti that ns of $7 l,80!!.40.
'111iis clubstor has included hogs in
Maude Whi'te
they were ' paid the stockholders
The a ssoci ation has mude funds aelty office giving a full description ilis 4-H program all the four ~airs
Mrs. Jolm A. Robertson.
wo uld receive additional dividends.
vailable ior the purc hase of G homes
of the same to the clerk of the City he hns been II lnember but had r~vet·
The sB1a·,e _board of directors were in Statesboro, l'f'.iinincing of 13 homes
Council, includiilg · the make of t he attempted to show an y of lils hog; I
re-elected for 1938. They are C. P. reeonditionlng 8 homes and furnished
<car, the date of ' purchase, the model, un t il 1937. T ho 11 pigs he e ntered . •
Olliff, R. F. Donalcl,on, Hinton fund s for t he con struction of 16
~notor numhe~ titc.'' ·
' in t he ton li tte r show t ok thin!
- - ~ ~ 1 Booth, W. S. Preetorius , S. L. Moore, homes, making a total of 42 Loans
The .ordi<t~nce requires tli nt ever y prize and so ld for $200 .72 . LL cost =::..:::..:::..c..=..=::..::.....:.::..:=..=-..=:.-=::..:::.....=...=:.....=..=::...::.....=-==-=::..::::...::_=:=:: ' Alfred Dorma n. R. J. Brown, D. P . aggreg·ating more t hun io6,000.t>8.
The pi·og,r ess of the association is
him $1 25.2 0 to fini sh out nil lhio 11
Ave ritt, H. Z. Smi t h a.nd D. 13. Tu rowner of 1111 · 1\uto111o_i.tt1i1le register it pig_s t ha t weigh~d in nt Z,870 pou,, ds.
'
ser. Th
. e o ff tcers
o f t h e b nn k nre : very 1>leasing to the board of direc•
before J an uar1• 1.5 , t03~ a nd s:t,nll at Thts left Kermit 8 net profit of $17•
·
C. P. Olli ff, i,reside nt ; S. L. Moore , to rs and much of its sbccess is atlhe time of registration pay ll fee •1. 52 on t he li tte ,· . _ _ _
vice-pre's.ident;
c. B.
McA llister t ribu ted to the insur:i.nci? bv the Fedof one t]oll nt· ta t he Cle rk of the
;;,
ill! I&,
cnshier; Kerm it R. Carr, , assistan t e ra l , 1:wing. ::rnd 1t0 an C~ rporation,
cashier. The personnel of the bank of nil shares up lo S5.000. More than
city counc il.
registl'at ion a
th
$2!!,000 has been in,· stedrl b)' /fl local
will remnin
e snme.
,net.al tag ~ta111pet1 " Statesboro, Gu."
subscribers. The Home O, ne rs lcoan
a utl tho year fu r \\ llich the owne r hus
Corporution hos invested n1ore th an
·. W. Lew is and Dr. R. J. KenIf t ho demonstra t ions csrrie d on by
S43.000 in the association s.hu res. The
rogistered and pn.id will be provide,!.
F ederal Home Loan Bunk nt Winnecly h1we been a ppointed d 1a irmen Bu:loch coun ty 4-H club boys in 1937
When one 11c r chase:t a new or us~
ston , a lct'.1 , . ' . C., has a dvanced the
o( the county committee for the cele- nre used as a gu id e t he present yield
od ca.r he wH1 be required tQ reg iste r
assoc iation $1:J,000.
it, within thi 1·Ly ·duy ufter · t he p urbrat.io n of the President's Bi rthday, 1J t1 corn nncl c otto n ,per a c.ro can, ;bo
The :First Federal .'avi ngs and
ou nty r C!iiclc n ts wh o wi sh to np 1,ly
c hase. I( during the yea r one t.rnd~s
it was anno unced by Edgar B. Dun• ln ntcdnilr ir..cr eased by prope r care
Loan Associat.ion e nahles anyone t-0
hi• car he will . bo required t,o r t,:is• for f :.•dera l ass istance in 11 urch ns ing la 11, the state chai nnan at Gilines- uud a ttention, The county cor n yield
invest his mo11ey ~a!ely ancl obt ain
lc:r it Just as if .he had ne ve r 1·cgis- t'tums und ol' t ho Ollportu J'.ity prov id"ille.
per ac re is some 12 to 15 bu shels pet·
Miss Sarnh' Hall, Bulloch County a renaonable rate of re tum on long
1'lred his car.
rd by t he lcgiHlution known as t h e·
Selection of Mt·. Lewis a nd Dr. ncre with cotton running a round 220 Welfare Directin r, an nounced this week t e rm savings. A ll in vestmentis in
Automobile de<1lers wi !I not he re- HUankhcncl-Jonc Tenant Act'' mu st
Kenned y to pa rticipate in t he prepu- pour.ds per acre.
that the December Social Security shares in t he association a.;, made
<111i red to regietet• any car which they
available ' to local hotne builders a nd
a ct witho u t de )uy, 11 1 seay s N11thnn R.
have in stock for aa le or re-sale but
ra t ion of t his year's fight against
J . O. Bowen produced 102.75 bu· checks had been mailed to 286 pe r· thbsc who wish to refinance or purw ill be requi r~d t :l re giste r that car Benn ett Jr., Rehubili tulion Super vis• infa ntile paralysis, observed annua ll y shels on his 4-H club a c1;e of corn . sons, totaling $3,361.00,
chase homes at very low- rate of inor in c harge of !he Farm Security
UIICd by him f r fa .111:y use.
on the President's birthday, J anuar y The state champion b ettered this reMiss Hall stated that of this n um- terest over a long pe rioti of time.
The ordinance provides that a n y program in this county.
29, folowed the first meeting of t he cord with 102.8 bushels. However, J . her nine \\ere for the blind, amount·
The announcement of the F irst
peJ"SOn, firm or corporation who f a il s
"Consideration or all upplioation,
stnte committee in Atlanta last •"·eek. C.. received the state cash !Prize !Of ing 'to $108.50, forty for the aid to Pedern l Savings and Loan ASBOCia•
to properly registe r his or their UU·
,
I
tion's di vidend amounting t~ $1,204.83
s ubmi tted will be com menced ns soo n
tomobiles will be fined not less than
'Th~. pans this yi!ar will Include $1.5.0 ..donal,ed by .tho- c;,iil.eqn Nitro be dependent children including 116 folow s the divide nds de<:l!ired by the
•• the local Fnr111 Spcu rily , Arivisory
$2.00 no more• than $ LO;oo or be con•
Ben· w .aters produ ced 670 pounds children amoun,t ing to $799.00 anti Sea Island Bank and the Bulloch
Com•rnittoe is ostnblished and reudy the people in t he rural sections of
.fbted in · the city jail for not less
for service, This Commfftcc, ap .. the county as well as in the city of of lint cotton on an acre to win 237 were for old age a88istance, a· County Bank.
than four da )'R nor nore than twenty
mounting to $2,458.60,
'J1he Association's quarters a,e lo·
poh\tP.d by Secretary of Agriculture Statesboro" stated Dr. Kennedy 8Jld
days, either or botll in the discretion
Mr. Lewis.
fuul-th state prize, donated bl1 th e
Miss Hall urges that every social cated at 12 Eust Seiblad StreeL The
Wallace, Ys composed of t hree fann•
of the .mayor trying ~he case.
It will be a part of the county same organ ization. Be:i a lso received security check which hag to be sign• officers and director~ of the IUl&O•
er citizens of t his county who will
consider the qualifications of the ap• chaimten's duties to aid in arrang- enough fe rtili zer to use on his cotton ed with an "X" have the name artd elation, elected Januar y 1, 1987 are :
address of TW_ 0 witnesses on,,it , be~ H_. z. Sm_ith, J>resident; ,T.
Averitt,
1>lican t as well ns the economic poss• ing entertain ments of va rious natures, in 1038 free O ch arge.
such as box sup pers, liarbecues, fairs
Kermit Waters, De n 's brol!Y.!r, was f ore th e c h e~ k can b e cashed . E ,ei,, v1ce-pres1dent; H. L. Kennon, secre·
ibilities of farm lands des ired pur•
concerts nnd barn dances. Such e•
to use on his person ca sh tn g a c h ec.k sh ouId see\ tary and trensnrer ; M rs. J . B . A
. verchased. Applican ts who ,n_re fo und to vents as these will give every one awarded. eno u g h Cotilizcr
.
.
that they arc properly s1gne,l , so that itt, asst., sccreary, S. w .. Lewis, L. ·
huve the c ha racbcr, abihty and e x.
" chance to do what he likes to do. cotton tti 1988 by grpw,ug 64,0 pounds t hey will not be returned," added E. Tyaon and Ohlls, E. Cone, direc·
pe riercc deemed necessary for sue1 Miss Hall.
It was ansounced that M. D. Col• of lint per acre,
to;s.
ces3fu l form ownership wiB b e rec!ins supe rintendent of the State
A check on t he 4 .H club .-,cords
Of the $3,361.00 paid this month,
The n.ssoci_ntK>n \\111 meet the third
omme nded by t his com\n(ttco. The
1
school, will arrange som'e sort of cele t urned into the county farm agent , Bulloch county pays ten percent or Wednesday ~n January for the elec•
After 22 years of" service as ,.. lnnds desired purchased will be ap- brat ion in every one of the 159 coun- shows that Earl Ginn produced
27 _6 $336.10. This amount is ueed to pay tion of officers a,,d directors.
member of the City Bourd of Educa- praised a nd if found of suficient ty schools and ma ny of the private bushels of corn, Hansel Sidth
72 _6 fou r workers . salaries and trveling
tion, Dr. R. J . Ke nnedy h11s resigned fe r t ility to Jll'omi~e a i-rn tisuctory rc- colleges in the state.
bushels, Clyde Payne 84 bu.s he ls, Hu- expenses h_e re 1n th~ county.
rom that positio n ·• asd S. Edwin turn on hum nn !nbor lllHI rcnsor.n b!y
bcrt Alford 73 _89 , Emo,· y Lamb
1' 0 e Socrnl Security r:a~ments a.r e
Groover was n~red in hjs plact il priced arcording t o other Jnnds in the HOl{E BlH NSON MAKES
74 _25 , Gene Lanier 64 Dennis Hugh- made on or about the e1xteenth of
was learned here iust week.
imm;edinte ne ig hborh ood, the p11rF IRST SOLO ~'LIGHT
.
.
'
enc hmonth. The payments for Janu•
cs 66, Frnnots s~uth 45, Rex Co_w~rt, ary will be increased to $8,585.00
Dr. Kenned>•, who is a mcmbet or chase plan will bo np11rove d.''
Hoke Bru11son made his first solo 65 · 5 • Theron · N eal 64 · 6 • W,1lt,um which represents the additions lo the
the State Board of Educntion te nd•
"The f irS t meeting of t his n<l\' isory
37 · 5 • James ? enmark 4
county's list . There 11re ,iow in the , Willis A. Waters, age 63, one of
ered his resiguati.on
the C ity Coun- co mmitt ee ise plm1J1cd tll nn earl y airplane rllgh t in 11 new Toylor Cub Moo re
5
rd Mar~tn offi ce of the Welfare Director m ore Bulloch count ies best known farmers
ciJ nt their Dcccmbe'r mt..-eti ng, Tues- date .u ocJ nt t h8 t. ti me we desire to plane a t the local airport last week. E:'lnerson Boll ~•, Chffo
Mr. Brunson flew the plane after u 59 · 5 , M. _P. _Ma~tln, J\•.• 52 on two· nc• than 300 applications pending. T he after an illness of man y mont hs.
dny evening. He h~s been active in have ready a ll _applica t ions so thnl
tll • 8 ffairs of the c ity schoo ls lior all peo pl e of t hl.'! coun ty who des 11·e little more than fo ur hours of in• ires, a ll mdtcahnrr th n.t auou t 60 bu- first person to register under the afterno·oo from Lower Lotts · Creek
m o. rc
. than the 22 years. he lias serve<l helJ) in purchas ing. fa:rm s will hav.e struction. He has now more than shots of corn_ can be produced on an Social Seeurity is Mr., 8scar Allen , F unera l ocrvices were held Friday
a cre of la nd •~ Bulloch cou?ty. These ,wh o is sevent y-five years of age. Tho Church. aJ; thr-ee o'clock with P.:lder
ln b .
th Board. Tb , n ew Ithe snln e opportuni ty to huve t he n· bne hou r of f.l ying a lone.
uu a cm c.t 0 · e
·c
proposit.ion co ni sdcrecl. No applicuc lubsters ure m every section of the a veage check, according to Miss Hall W'i'ilie Wilkers'on in charge of the .
member, Mr. Groover, is a lso prom- tio ns w-ill be accepted for consid e r- AlUPLANE UEPRESENTATl\' E
•, co'unty.
.
services Jn tcrUll'nt w,is in t,h e church
ine ntl'y identifil'd with civic affars.
AT LOCAL A IHPORT LA ST WEEK
As for cottc.n, R eJ)pard If.art pro- TO '111:!E PUBLIC
'cemetery.
Other memlfors o·f th e C'ty Bo1i1·d of at.ion, after Jan uary 10th, 1038. All
- -lduced 625 pounds of lint, John AnAt a recent meeting or the City
Mr Waters who has raiso'd a large
Edmation arc: F. T . Lanier, chuir- fu nds nllot t ed for louns in Uu lloih
Mr. J. W. Miller n representati"e d~ew Cann on 525, Jim Rus hing 550
Council a n ordinance was passed famiiY, is wel; known t hto ughout this
1n11n; J. O. lohn stou, C. P ... OUiff, B . cou nty w ill fi n ance purchases oo bc,:eqniril'g all reside!llts of the oity section of t he state, ,ind ; sconsider•
z. Smith.
tween five nncl ten f,nrms us author- of the Cub, .factor)• of Lock Haven , 1Btll Sou Ch well 44 0, Montrose Graham
Pu. and Mr. John Byrd the Cub 495, a nd so on • indicating that 1tbout of Statesboro who o,rn motor ve• ed one of t he counties leading tnn,1.
Jt is underatoo4-- that no other ized. in th is year's 1>rogram. After t he
ers. He io 'survived by his wie; fiv e
chan ges were made by the City Coun f uota of lon l)~s are approved , On ad- dealer of Atlanta ,were ·here Monday 1tl ba lu pe r a cre can be grown •fairly '.,icles or any type to register such
esy.
at the City Office by January 15, ' sona, Arthur Waters of Daisy, ()haren for tbe new year. The fire de- dition nl loans cun be made until tho 1md Tuesda y of t his week .
1988 and give a full description
partm'ent, the police deqartme nt and fuu d s re made availa ble by Gongress at a ny time un til closing date
lie Water• of Nfagara Fnl!s, N. Y. ;
of the automobile or motor vehicle Preston Wate rs, of Niagat'a Falls, N.
other... city departments suw no f or th c n ex.t year's program which ' Mr Bennett slutcd tha 'at;hi sen· 1ELDER DAN R. McEL\'EE N .
CELEBIUTES HIS BIRTH DA y 1 owne,1, such as make. model, arul
,egins Jul y 1st, 1938."
son the most uu po rtat'lt work of lus
, motor number and fltber informs • Y., Odis W. Wate'5, of Statesboro,
changes.
1
• \V c
hnV:C1 Vll!ll ny lupp lfeutions on.
of fi ce is ass isting Rehabilitation
'11he children a nd 8 number of relion nece8Sary to idffl,tify the au• nnd Albert Waters of Fr'i!drie, Ind.;
RKOOKLET RASKJ,;T BAL!., TEAM harld now and more are coming in far,nrers to make out practcnl furm latives and friends of Elder D. R.
tomobile or motor vehicle and re- eight daughters, Mrs. Lattimo re AnSPLIT DOUBLE-HEADER !:I.ERE every ?ay,' sta tes i\lr. Bennett. ''_In· llll home manu gemen'. t>htns . and tn Mcl!llveen met Sunday at t he home of
c6ive a n ide.nlification tn g, Reg• 1derson of P embroke, Mrs, Harry
formation and necessary ap phcatton
Hcl vising t he m in t hei r fanmug a nd hi s daugh ter, Mrs. 1\finn.ie Shirling
istralion fee i~ $1.00 and must be Griffin of Charlotte, ~ - C. ; Mr, . B.
1
fo rms may be scCUl'ed from the ofho me operations in conn ection with to celebrate his 84 th., birthd!lY, Th~
1,aid at the time of r egistration. B. Morris o Sl;atesboro, Mrs. J . B.
ln a aouble-heade r baske~ ball brnme fices of the Rehabi litation S11pe1·v issl.end urd rehabilitation loans.
dtildren of Elder McElveen ai·e: J. L.
The penally for failure to do thi~ J onson of Stntc•boro, Mrs. Lee Min1jlayed in the gymnasium he re the or located in the cou ,·t house, talcs·
"Those loans nre ma de to fm•ni McE lveen of Poole r; w. E. JltcElveen
;5 not less than $2.00 or more .oey of Savann ah, Miss Mildr;d WatBrooklet teams lost one game and boro.'' Reha bi)itation offices will be
f rnil>es - whether onthcir own land a nd L. n. McE lveen of Stilson; Mrs.
than $10.00. You wlll please wm• crs of Charlotte. N. G., Miss Vil'·
won one. Tho Hrooklet teams played 011en Mond ay, Wednesday and Sator as te nants on r ented I.a nd - who John Smiti1 of Savanna h: Mr,;. Mil1Jlie
ply with tl,tis ordinance and aroid ginia Wa te r s and Miss Carolyn Wat.
t h tea ms f1'<lm the Stil90 n High urday f ro'm n:00 A .M . un'il 12: :30
arc una ble .to secure proper cred it Slurling of Stilson; Mrs. Edwi11
e mbarrass ment.
ers of Statesboro; t hree brothers,
School. In the g irls• game the score P . M. to accept ap plicati ons a nd exfrom other courccs t o nu1ke u crop Groooms of Birm in°gha m, Ala .. Mrs.
Respectfully,
Ru seis Waters ar,d Sylvester W aters
M'U81 Brookie
28 , and Stilson 8 · In plain the 111·ogram. County Agents
or to purchase neetled livestoc.k ar,d James Hagan of Marlow Mrl Mrs.
J. L. RENF ROE,
all of Bulloch county ; and a larg,e
t he boys game t!:te score was S t ilson have bee n ·provided with necessary
equipm ent."
Earl Hallman of Stibon.
Mayor City Statesboro
· number of gran,dchildren.
16 and Brooklet lG.
forffi'i and will assist local applicants
•
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MUST GET CITY TAG Kermit];Clifton Wins
BEFORE JANUARY 15 Aw,ard In Livestock
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HeadsNamedFor 4HClubBoys Are

BankheadN
Jo~~s
Tenant Act Aid~

Pre1!ident's B1"rth- Le~d111rs In Cron
dav Celebration Yields For 1937

Sncial Securitv
Checks Deliverect
Totaliffl! $3,361.0U
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